
 



� -tJl uJr�J �.. New Wheat Is Worth $1.1
IOU "0 UD't Jle Rains Delayed Threshing on Jayhawker Farm

Ul • rL
,

4. tV- ,But Proved 0.
r Great Benefit to Corn

rrtt1luU &D .toar I� TW@weeks:we mnnal:t:IA.::::ldH::�:'ufter the fence ;eems th:h'"
" ��rethnre�,'er.hahlf"ludeaYsSeenof atbsl'elll'!mhnlillegr' enough to hold R rabbit there i.

... scarcely n noon or night but whut \\'

Fee
here wlth so many interruption'> .in nrc greeted with the news "There',

t
threshlug caused by ruin but it seems au old sow out,"
that all are j.lerfectly wtlltug to hl.I\\'e But If the' ground will only �Ia
it that wny. When we look at the wet. as it Is at present. we nre willi11
progress made by the corn in the lust to.fIx hog fence for we know that "I'

two weeks a:nd compare it 'with the ery dllY 'fihe soil remains in Its llr,'�
time lost in threshing. the thrtllililng .eirt coudlblou, the more corn thoro wll
seems of small consequence. Up to be tor the hogs later on. 'rhe nldil
this time the only loss showers hn ve also is bringing good news nbout Iii
caused to the shocked grnln Is Iust It hogs every day; since the ruins bl'�:ln
little in color. There has been plenty hogs hnve risen In price $2 a humlro

,
of sun between showers so that the and ulong with this raise we can SI

grain has renlly tuken no hurm as the the corn growing in proportton. AI
color will come buck to a grent extent together it does not look neurlv 81
in tdle !b�. hlue for the hog grower as It did. t'I'C
Another good feature has been thnt it he dues have a job' of felice fixill

while we were waiting for the grain utmost every dny.
to dry. the nrtce of wheat hus been ----

going up until now $1.10 a bushel is Farm Women Do Tradinsbeing paid in our local murket for tI

,
wheat of good quality:," It seems to If .there ..Ie�y .tradlng in OUl' COIlIl

I 'be !atHInmed on .e.VierN !.h8!llci :thUlt ,o� <tcy 't�WIJlIl lin Idl\�ht hours. tlll'S

I
:Soutbwesllerul '1¢hetIIt IiIl ,«01Dc to he iu dUlv.1l ,it IiIl dene l!N the women f II'
:keen \4emu�cl la1:er Ito Clw.e .m�tJh lto 'q1b� ,mit ,of (t)1Jl: ,ears that one (�c�1lhe \Weak iEa,st_er>l1 w.hea't; wUh 'VWIl in in 'toWlll cd!. lbir�e Jl>1le I.rf"en by wome

, mInd 'thelle are f.ewer fllr.mers who allle. 'w:ho1huw.e ,nome :blltoibrlng the eggs nn
.110 oe�er ;to sell right f'l'om the machl:ne. ,Cl!eam. .Bn1u11't1� ill! �o longer the bi!If :tbey do Dot \halve 'pr.etJBlng bills to "to\\lII �i(Y".; ':I!he;.t ds. SaturduY"11 Iii

, P1� m�t tur:mers ,wlD 1bin theIr lI'heat daw 1i1me. flat.Wlda:v in the evenln
t� wJLit unttl after 'hawolDt;. which is �� <!an IlcumcellY fIlnd a place to jJar'l'.tgbt at hand. a .ear ; 1!be siOll!eB 1&11, keep open 1I11t'

miclu�t lIliDd ,the moving 'plctnr
:lfhowe Ci",e ;t.wo �J1Ilms; one for th
tow.n f,olkil ,�.bo go:at the usual hou

I l"Mmers.here 'alle �oun1iing otibe '(lIl:YiJ lIud ,OUt! lor iIlDUIltcy,people who do 110

i'UIltil they can ibegin feeding -.6eJl get 'in mo,w.u lButfl der 9 o'clock.
I .oonn :to their Bhot>lJll: We hav.e loatil in It ill JiI�hil:nr; ttl note' the ver

'I :plen:t!y for the horses and ones CIIJIl !be' �aTge .n:mou:nt Bf lflllDD produce now b
fed :to ilbotes and ,pantty appease their Jng hl!ouglrt to town. This couslst

'1IlJllMltit-es but to ma'ke much 'weight. mostly of ,eggs, 'Cl!eam and YOl1n
,conn ,or ,,'hellt mnst be fep. At the· cbick�8 'Iltlld �e 'believe the vnllle
'1llMt of August the bulk of 'the corll this �oduce �<!ee.dll lthat of the ;;1:Ii
'in :tbl6 10callt� was jnst tallsellng II'Dd and stock -Bald .hi ,the course of Iii
>silkiQg. a 1.ul1 10 days behind time. yea-r. 0ne of the grain shippin
11hl:s means that ",'e mnst �'alt an- pointll In the 'lIluin ,Corn Belt wher

i .tither .80 duys ,before ,the 'Dew corn a big crop �ail' .rll!ieed last y�nl', r

I
has any real footling v&lue. 'POI:ted with cODtlidero,ble pride tli
Even tho 1:he !DeW corn .1IWl� .seem amount llllid out At 1tha.t pOint ill on

I llll:ge -enough to feed it is ,generally !ear for gr.aill� ,:l8:J;ge as 'tha t S\ll�1 I�'U
.

true that it will'llay to :feed old.lcorn It was a:eee(le.d 'by ,a small Shlpplll
,

another 10, dawe or two w,-l>e!..'S. The point in thls-.--(!ountw .last seaSOli i

real value of an ear of �l1oon co�n value of eggs 'and ..OI!eam alone.
. may .be seen :by picking it 1Wn<l hang,

'

; ing it up for.a .short time. "1'.he Mhrink Plenty of Gass for� Ca ttl.

it w1Jl undergo 1s snr,prising 8.'Dd it
often happens 1Ihat the 4'eeder. ,euger
to ,get away bom, 'high pr.iced ,ol'd corn.
will feed new conn wlLich :in. l'.eality
is costing Jbim twire 8.fi! mucll a,s the
old., We Ba'\le alwR�s thought it best
to 1Ilix the new grain In 'with the old
until the .hogs hlrr-e ooa.ome well used

, to it.

I
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Do "is 'When you "..,
--.. It is the real telt
-t a comfortable shoe.

YOU do pracbcal1y iDe same
thIDg when you"bl *_-•

new pair of on1inaIy stiII'1m1e&I
work shoes. Your feet uae lIP ....
eral hundnd pt"mdsof UUllDJlDIele.C::ll!......,.,
energy pet�. wa1k:iDg at 8D

averagepace,aoconIiDg to aUstIDllde
by the Depanment oE Mettw-al

EngioeeriQg, Marquette UUiwnitY.
1Iiiw:aa1aee. YOUcaDsavedUsdkllg
-;:ouseave it .. pt&dudive�
by weariag _eo-IfezH. � shoes
with -die "'e I.,.rwl·· JIlO1es. They
� DG brea1ciog ia"-are pliable
aDd� right from die start.

."

CotnfIs work aDd dress dtoes are

built 'for comFort, yet neither good
wear DtH'� 100ks have bema 111M>

rifice4. Carefuln ction of bestqua1-
ity Jes......, expert 'WOl'kmanship._.
knowledge gained ·tbrougtllO�
of shoe _"..".._J_� .'

" .
�-'""'5 e.penenae

are combined to makeC.,4e.. Shoes
the finest that t:aa be ....... dia,
price for which they &elL

/

ComJlex 1Mri aal ..

MILlby beIIer sItoe etU) I I!O

WEYENSERG SHOIt IIPG. COJIPAIIW'
DEPT.B IIlILWAUIQIZ,__

One of 'he man,
Aur«tiw Styles oJ
ComjluDress Shoes.

FARMER allld W .. IL
• 8iJtSll:ZII 'August o •

Little gra'8Il' �t sbock. as yet, Ii
been shipped 'furom tillis locality. .Til
as shipping �as -starting. the pri
dropped and 'With tlult drop. shippil
temporarily sto'pped. The grass is jll
now ,getting lmrder :and in cODrlili
to put solid weight on cattle. All lIgr
that stock ..!lIte' 'IlOW milking morc ga'
than at any other ttime this sensO
There is grass in' ,plenty and ",:Ite
too. so that the1!e wnl be no shiplllen

'This JIOft wea1:ber 18 ;JDft1cln� ill 'jab of "distressed" stnCk this seaSOIl

I for"-mOilt farmers -w.ho iJlawe lho� 'Pus- bring down the ptfice.
-

,:tUl'e. A .hog tcits in .most !m hill ,time '£heJ1e hilS been a (great increase

I � to dig ,onto no ma:t;t.er'iu)w mu.eh <1a}fyl.ng lin this co.uuty. especinJl.v ne

;good feed �re maJ' be .� 1;be :PIlil- 1!he :ro-mfl. ,1IJld tlils means fewer nlll

I 'IilJlIe. A jew days ago we tnr.Bed ,our beM ,of #JliIS !flit !beef of the II,e
:hop mt-o a 1II)W pllstur'e compcllle4 of qua.ltcy�, i@n 1lhe 'whole, we I�II
'IIJ)l"JII&' tIOM1D .alfalfu. pig \veedfi and it .salfe to 1IIl,}' .�bl1tt i1lbls part of I,ll

:P!88s. !Ilbe fiftrt :thing t>hey elM was to . sas wlll ,tlils·.....1IeafilOp ship to mil

IIe8t 40_ 18. iJlIl1lh .alB :uonnd the fence. ket Be lIMn' .cent fewer, grass fn t ,<t
fl!'901lbcmlderitt'\W.beret'i!l';POHfb1e. This 1iham ,wmal but thai!; rq,lali!y Will �'I�

�a'\le <WI ra �ob tor De8llQ7 Ihallf a 411� towa'114 ,�ing IJlP 1ibe loss in w�lg

\

Money in Hogs

Short,Changing the'Wheat Growers

j'
, 1

I

I

'D'O y.oU .ant te �w itlhe inside st(tl'1 .of :bOllV. :the .graIn murl,"',IS.' aTe .mauipulJlJ:te4 1>7 tibe prof_lonal 'fIPOOUiators I8t 1Jbe big ter[lllll,d
..trading ,pomtM'I � 10U waut Ito �w how l1!hl!fle men at barv",t

time depI!eB8 the Price :of wheat a'Dd CleUl u.p miIHoDll ,of. dollal's at II:r
eKpense of tlllnDCn attm.: twist of tJhe .,malJl 'bas !boon cor.nere<1 and til' Y

can fix t!he prl�s to .suit ':t!bemselves'l . ,

I'f 80, you will fiu4 all Rf itbUI told in a 'boolclet 1618lled 1Jnder tile 1III,e
of "Speculation and.the �1Cli! of 'Wiheat." ll!ecetltLw.'IWll1ltten by Rollin Ilj;
Smith He wall fOl!Dlerly ,11 member ,til. 1!he' JltinneallOUs Ohamber "

•

'\111"
CommerCll and was actiw-e i1l 'il'ading ill the �lt. Uter lIle was It JlI'. II
ber of the Chicago 'Boat'd l(if '�aae. SUbI!6,(lU80tiLy!be 'Was ,connected WI:,"
v.srlous «'I3in and Iilrade JHIIleI!fI, :JIIIld mone 4!808IJ'1iI.f :w.ttih 'the Un I ted S til t

Department of j,gticultnr.e. ,,,f
In this li1ltlle'tloo'k you wm �'JId Jtibe itlAle ,6Jtorr ,of mbe mnvket evl� '110

'heavy' tracHng 'by pt'OfessloDa1s, 'espeej.aUy on 1!he .sllO'rt 'f!elllllg side. J
V

price of the booklet is only 25 cents. but the information It contains ]�::::k
he worth many hundreds of I;lollars to you. Address. The Wheat .

.Editor, Kanlllls Farmer and Mall '" Breeze, Topeka, KIln.
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WENTI' 7enr�· ago .t. Aj Engle' By M- N Beelerbecame owner ot 13 acre& neur '

••
,

'Till�Rle,�ln Dlcklnsop C!ouuty.
He W88' In tbe nierc�nl:lle "llusl· ulla ve a better tIlal'ket, tor illlrpluutock.r�s then. �t firet �e dldn ,t even con- He held an aucnon- In whtcli all butl�iL'r �Uk �ows as a� aid to tar� seven 0" eight animals welJe 8Old. YOUlofltS. But that \wtum t surprls,ng be, tlee he waif l'etalrlhrg a tew of tM1111se dalry� wAs not ,eo pOpular In grades to pay the bills until h'e couldhnse day. as..lt Is no�. ,Beef �ntt1e establish a purebred herd. ,He bud be-11(\ tiogs lIIl,9�ed, �ucb, IDore att!'oc- come a dolrfUlon by the demonstra-11'l' and he stocked the place 'wlt)lo don, method-dulry cows had demon.hrm. � man with tainlly was hired .trated their ablllty to earn more ono (\0 tb� farmlnlr., '", a sIli'all' larin tbon beef cattle. He'de.lie mUked a, few ,of ,the 8bort�om clde,d tba,t "growln," was safer thanOil'S �n.d �e �lDpre88ed wltb their "going" lI)to pw:ebl'eds.

bull of tbat brMdftig," MId Mr, Engle,j'beCllUlJe be would bave COIit mote
thnn t was able to pay at tbat tillie.,
I decJded to take Ii <!bance on the' calf
because of hilJ Ilncestt),. He proved to
be all that I could expect. After 1 had
acquired tbe bull 1 bOllght the MW9
to mate wIth blm; Tbllt, I realize, Iff
not the custolilary procedurej' for the
uVjlrllge man bUTS tbe cows tirst. but,
I never have regretted startin, at the-
wrong end."

,Mr. Engle now ball 3() bead of H01,
steins aDd about a dozen of Utero are '

In milk. He &e})8rate& tire eresm oud
shlplJ It to Abilene and Concordia.
f:Cklntnitlk not 'requlred for calTet< f&
fed �o hogs, and 'ponltl'7. "

,

a mllkitlg' herd of 12 cows the, 1�8i1Ilround, which melinif' that we fUiV'�
mote than t1l'ai DUDl'bet' at· tt'melll-

"'We keep 8 fe.w hOgS' aIT the ffm-e'
to COfIstnrie t1le surpltt91 s�tftml·llnl;. Bot>
dn-rlng' winter We do Oill! 'fl'ea:vtesli t�
ing'. ShoMs' 6f' 76 to' 8& pon'&d81 a;-6-
selected lor feedIIng'. We wfll Oi'�Jllti'�
111 fs,tten 1r) to 100' i1rea:d' 1'Jl! a\ 1�r...'Wft bve a dozeJ'i J>1'Ilreilred 8'il>t.'Opli'lllD8
ewes 1<1 ronimme iO'll'g.bwg8' tlV&;t C)tJ\eot'- ,

wi EI8 would be' 'iVll'ste'd Lalm'bel Itf'6l
lIold at We8itdilg Um'e" 'Jlle> 1t� �
turtt8 til>nt $>l(JO a yea::tr... We: i'e� :I�

,

Profits From Cattle

siaDdambnd Baned pf,ymoutll: B'oclIsl
lIud, lIeD, bTeeG1in� s1iO'cic), 'and. egp�'"
Ill", Engle. does' .11 tll:er tai1!lUl WUI'lL.

He' produees 8\11 tn-e rougliness;" e'0ft\.
_, dl81g..� aBdl 1i'1f81lltil: ba,: t&at fa ftq.1dftIi
far: -lit.. lieI'd and bas some- to> MIL
Sweet cl&ver and SudAlil grau Pl!Q.�
tem�;,1I!l'1 and em6(en:ey. paatn� lie

,

us: grown S;weet: eIo.ver. IlfJou1!; l5
7e811'5� Du,ri'llg t&e grD,wtng seasoDl 1iI8>
1fhole herd fs tlmlu!d &Iil. g, I[CRIl tfo.
keep t� pas1!liI.red G�f.

Land :More: Prooudive
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Passing Comment-By' T. A. 'McNeal
. ,

.

HARDLY
a week passes that does not dem

onstrate tbe advantages enjoyed by the
citizens of the United States. That, after
all, is the reason why emigrants from

every other country seek admission here. There
are other countries that seem to a·fford as great

. natural advantages as our own, and some of those.
countries- are not putt lug up any barr-iers against
immigration. On the contrary they welcome im
migration, but the people Q! foreign countries re

fuse to go there, while fighting for the opportunity
10 come ioto the United States, notwithstanding our
rigid trumlgratton laws.
In Sout� America, the vast area of Brazil, cap- .

able of susta'inlug a population of 200 millions
, nuder proper government and proper cultivation"
is torn with civil war and several thousand lives

alrt'ady have been sacrificed. If this much of a

war -were going on in the United States there
would be a great deal of worry o,'er it, but in South
Ameriea the people do not seem to expect lQng
('Ontiuued pea.l·e and stability. That fa(1: furnishes
the reason why the tide of immigration does not
flow strougly toward the Sonth Amel'iean coun-

tries.
.

Iu Mexico the Presidential eleetion resulted in
a vidory f9r the l'adi('!ll candidate Calles, and up

.

to date no new revolution lias been started. If
Mexico hns arrived at the point where Iln eleetion
for President ean be had without the aid of the'
army aud without starting a flew revolution then
there wonld seem to be hope for that country.
During the days of Porfirio Diaz there were al

leged elections but it was known that they 'I'J.ere
farces. Only suc!! votes were cast and counted as

the Dlaz government permitted to be cast and
counted. but· Ilp�nrently the recent election was

.rather generally participated ill-for �lexico. Sev._
, -eral million- votes were cast and it looks as if the

• new President will be permitted to take his seat
" "� ,peacefully.
�

.

Wandering in a Maze

F'IGt.TRES are useful. I admit, that is, if theY
are correct, for before any Rituation ·that is �

not what'it ought to be caD be cure.d it is
necessary to know what is the matter.

. But It seems to me' that we are deluged with

fjgures and scant on practical rt-lmedies.· �he�e
...... has bpen an extended array of statistics showing
-'how the consumer's ..dollar lias -been distrilmted,
'ho� much has gone to the farmer, boW' mucb to
the miller, how much to the raitroads, how much

.
to the baker and holV much to the grocer. The
showing looks as If the farmer_Is getting decidedTy

,.

the worst of the/genevai distribution. less than .2,0
-teIiu! of the. consumer's dollar in fact, but white
.these figures have been obtainablE' and for the
most part unquestioned as to their accuracy,. we
dQ', not seem to lie getting nnywhere so fal as a

�

remedY' Is concer.ned. A great many mfl1iOlls are

annul1l·ly spent by the Government �nd by other
-organizations in reseai'ch work but so. far as I -am
aDle io discover, 1;he farmell. is not getting' any
more out· of the consumer's dolla.... than be did
before.

Now there is much to be 'learned from' theSe :fig-
"urea amJ""that ifr. that our Important proJ:)lem is
the problem of distribution. -But· that has been
a reeognlze,d truth I think for a greftt.many "years
a_nd yet we do not appear to me to t>e liolvl,ng that

pr.�blem.. �

.

Logically, the raw product ought to be turned
into the finished product where it is produced. or
IlS near where it is produced as possible. Under '

our present system much of the .raw .prodnct, is
shipped a long way from- where it Is pr«:KIu�
and the finished or manufactnred .product IJhlpped
bRCk a long way and sold to the Original producer
in many cases for three or four times the amount
he received for :his raw product.

\ ---'
,

It should be said in' fairness, however, that of'
'the approximately 73 cents of the consu�y's dol
'lar wWch coea tot' "coat of distributloll tbe rail-
roads do DOt get the largest share L>y -1 meaDS.
Take the case of bread for exiunple; 'a�rdlng to,
these statistics, of the dollar' the ceasumer pays.

for bread, In 1923 the-farmer received oncy 16.31
cents; the miller got 5.81 cents, the railroads' got
3.21 �cents: the baker got 35.93 cents, and the
�gr(){-er 22.22 cents.' This leaves :ta.OO ceDt� of the'
consumer's po!lar Dot accounted for; the statis- ".

tical estimate groups this. under the head of mis.-
cellaneous. '.. '

• Now it must be adnlitted that this Is not a tom·
,torting showing. It is a confession of tremendous,

A. Farm Tragedy

can see. I have sa.id that these estimates of wbat
becomes of the CODsUDier's dollar ant oothlac DeW.
More than ;10 yelU'li: ago, the same sort of' statis
tics were available... In 1913 the United 'States
De�rtment of Agriculture made- .nn .. iaveatlgll.rlonof ple eost of bread...to the consumer and bow tho
consumer's 4allar was distributed and this waa tho
estimate reached; the faTmer gets�21.41 cents. the
miller 7:76 cents. the railroa.fL3.08 cen�,the .baker
37.25 eents and the crocer 20.55 cent&.

Now that I�ed bad enough tor the� but.
late," flg�res make it 'look worse, showtDC �t DO
effective method baa been devised: for leftening
the .tost of distributioii but "on 'the. eontftr7, tho
cost of distribuUon has been increased. -

�

As a· matter- of'fact we are long op ktat:l$tics and
we are 10nK_oD talk but when it romes to finding
a remedy we are not very smart. '

,.

� same Olisel'V8'tion may be made abput taxe3
I.,nd cost of government that 4as been made about
the cost 'Of dlstr�butio�;· we (.'Omplain· a Krellt deal
aoout high tares, but it Is observed that taxes ill'
'"ease Inste.ad or decrease� We' complain about
the cost of ·government but .government, nationa�
state, and local increases. instead of d'ecl1eases. We
fomplaln about the high cost of living J:..uLtbe cost
of living continues to increase and ,.We cantlnue to
want mO!=e' and' demand inore. A.bJ)ut ,aU' we do
toward reducing taxes, reducing the cost of gal"'
ernmpnt and the cost of Ifvlng is to talk-and then
go and bny a new antomoblle. '.

�le cot,tl'd Ilv& mope econom-icll<lIy btdl they do
not; and I cfton � DO lndlcatio,nB that ,they alY go-
1n& to in t� future. ."_

.

,

I _

. 'Heiping Ger�ahy to lts"F�
ALTHO the bris� t(;�e '�f'tM st�ck 'market Inst

1"1.week. indieated-tha.t th� London conference be·
tween the official rel,lresentatives qf Great

Brita1J1,. France.. Belgium and :Italy and the repre
sentatives- of the Ameri('!ln ba·nk�rs wh,o'" nre to

Doa;t the 2ro mlJll1)D don_ar loan ID' E�rOJ')e•. wos
g()jn�_(o eome to- an 'agreement t;bere are diffitnl·
ties that bave 'not yetr�n ironed ou,t: FrRllce
still insists on keeplng a gri.p pn the Rldtr' 'and the
Germa'n mn_ds wIlne the Ameriea'n ,baBlters in·
shit that this �lp�mus.t. "be loosened if _ tJi.e -money
or credit is, to be f9rth�omlng. ,

..Our M'irilster �to Great. Britain, Ex-Senator
•

Frank Kellogg" bas a plan wlUch; may be adopted
•
befole'this is ;rea.d. - HIS,plan 'would l�ave it to a

reparatlops' commit+ee, of' which t!;le United States
would furnish -8: member, whic)l would' have tile
power to' declue. when Gerll).8.Dy is in default ill
the payment of' t'eparatIons. The interests of
France are to De, taken care- of boY _this cQmmittee.
but'in case of d'�fa:ult the poHcy to-,be pursued .af·
1:eFW8:rd ,wo�l.d ,be deteIVUn�d by tbe· .convocatlOU
of tbe conference members' from all the &Hied 11,1'

tlons, melud1ng ,the Untted States. f

'

While· tWs. w.outd! mean �

the. withdrawat of
�en:cJi �roops _from the,.,Ruhr and' tbe ��l:render of
the'G�rmaIL ranroa4s to�the_Cermans,.1t,would nlsdobe It �ranty to France that her hJtraests woul
be Pl'ot�ted by the· aCIfon,of the committee. cer·
tainly if the zeparatlOWi are ever--to l!Ie paid bY

;....
.

;G$lIUl.DJl that collDt17 must be: pE!l'mftteit to !let
waste. 1t ilt as if a busl:ne..ss man In maldJli... an' OIl its! feet cOiUJ1lercialls aod this of' course is tbC
estimate of the cost of doiDg business.. would �:t1o' tak b th' A i 'b

.

charge 75 per cent. for overhead.. Indeed this s1lQ.w- �,; D' en. y e mer call ankers •.
'

·t-

•

Se�Y Hughes .fs taking an Importa:nt. pUIiug is worse than th�t tor a.pparentlY-in thfs_ case ill ·the attempted' settlement. " Tn a pij.bllc adoressthe �verhead alp6\1l\,ts to .mol<'e. than 83 peJ: cent. lD"Londol_l Jast-w®k' he made it eleU'to,'tJie Illeill'But what' is being done aoout it?
� ,.'

.

I. lies at, tb.e. �paratlons caIifere� t1).at.,�hiTe �I)l'
Nothing tbat is really worfii while so tar ¥:t,

- Goy_ernment is de�ply interested rn:. the s�ttlenle�;'. ot tJle:. repara.troILii tplestlon. tIle propo�ed loall I

============:::;:::::======;= DOt backed by the UilIt�d States Government.
• t,' ".,-,

I;
.. J..

..

....... .i""'� .' ,',1",
...-

<
..::-The'.�d·T��t'�i� ld,an

.

"1' GROW a�bit. 'lllleaq ol�llstenin« to rJ)eople �v!Jo
._ �tJse ,�eU:-f�llow JDeIl .. '·;01 (lowrse- the�'e 1.9,ft'- "grea.t deafOfmeanqesil in thQ.W'O�lii and III e.i'd

ODe' ot DB tJiere is a. 'motll£um of aelfisbness. n\dlsho�e1!t)'; -also of cowardice, ..inWilence IUld IUto

�,�,dt{r� 'u.� ti�oug� 'In��J.��.lieSB.I�!�:�st !ft. '\1St ,s.o. tli&�, rt'���y"t�It.:,:wClnl'd·' I of"enfOld ot:- urr,' �t .the11l"�ilt "lSo,�� den ,

ti'."t"1 ,
.. : io{l �.t" 'i.:. �.
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nod ill man j his natural tendency is after' an to
• kiud and houest a-nd helpful. �

.

'l'uis is illustrated so often that the specific.
l"tHIlCes I might cite. would flU a large book.
l'llrly every w,eek__ I hear Qf cases like this: A
:111 bas met with an accident, or has been taken
\'k. He is unable to look atter his farm j he has
large fumlly and the. sltua tion is pretty; serious.
is lleigbbors who have a lot of work of their own)
<In, drop it tempora rlly to help the sick neigh-
1'; they cultivate his corn or harvest his wheat or
H lot of' other things that need tnbe done and

'hich he cannot do on account of h.is sickuess or

'ddcntnl disablement. They make no charge for
hat they do,' but do it gladly and get a greater
wurd in fact than could. be measured �y mere
oney,

.

f. ..

, 'This spirit of friendliness is .not confined to the '

Ollie of the United Stn"tes j it is aU over the
orld. 'The little children of France learned 'that
tie German children were suffedng j they were

puaus made JlO by the World War. These llttle
euch children_of tile poor cootrl'buted their little
ites to help the children whose lathers had been
ed while trying to kill'the fatilel's of..t,hese little
ench -children.. Among the conrrtbutors w.ere the
nureu of wounded French soldiers.
But all the- tiiDe there are those who make it
elr businees 'to stir up hate aud suspicion .alDOllg
ople, Of COU1188 �bey sueceed to a �nslderab1e
tent. It w aot quite ftS ea.s,. to make people hate
e another (lel'ha:Pfl as- it Is to mallie tbem.·
'l)dly, but it can be, done without a great �al

, trouble and, at! people;who Dllturalb' would like
help Olle another ;Jut as tbe idnd heal'ted famn
like to 'help a �hbor .lD d1st1'ess come to'

u t to tlurt one an()tJi,er, '-

..,...

Brief An�wers ,tQ Inquiries
YDA-1'o1l IJiJ:i ..tJiat the' yoUng' mall teils you
that if FOU will marry'hlm-he will be yom;' de
voted 'slave as. -long as he' Uves.· You ask

ether I thlDk eueJi' a proml8e 1. reliable. ,

do not. The YOWlg nwn maf just nol!' have
e such tool -lIDtiOD _as t4at.is hiB ,head, but If

u marry him he will get -over it,. or if he con
ues to be 'l,Vi\nog to·1ie il DIVe .then be is no
d and you h� better get rJd of him right now.

., _'-- '."

OUNG VOTE�;_-A 'pretty �od Tule fot findlDg
. � .' .

, .' /,' .

." K,ANS�S F�RMER an4 KAIL
.. BIUlllZIl

2-Tbe mere fact that the city voted water
works does not compel the city to extend the water

.

mains to ever!. residence In the city.

A Legal Will
l-If a will has not been recorded and not witnessed by anyone Is It legal? Can It be recorded'afterward? 2-If a piece of land Is taken In by a.

bank, Is the bank responsible for any fences de
stroyed durlng- the time the bank has It? 3-Cansecond mortgage interest be collected ?-M. C. H.
I-A will not properly witnessed is not valid:
2-If the bank took possession of this land it

of course was responsible for any Improvementstbere were on... the Innd- at the time of taking pos
sesslon and during the time It held possession.
3-If 'you 'mean by the third question to ask

wbether the rights of t1)e second mortgagee can
be made superior to the rights of. the first mort
gagee, ot course they cannot. The holder of the
second mortgage note, however, Is in the same
position as the holder ot any other note. He can'
if he desires to do so abandon his security and
get judgment upon the note or he can foreclose
subject to the first mortgage and by paying the
first mortgage -ean become himself the holder ,ot
tbe first lien.

.
Payment ' for Raikoa<{ Crossing
In the sprln&, of 1922 I wrote to/the .Mlllllourl Pa-

J

olflo Railroad Company and. offered them $50 tohave ·a croulng put In•. I received a letter liaylnsthat if I wo:u1d deposit 110 they would put It In,,,that waa. tlie eBtimate of what It WOuld coat. 1-dep.ollited the 'money. It went on for two months·a.nct the sectlOn foreman reoelved a letter askingIf I had depostted the $100. I wrote and told themabout It. The section foreman received anotherletter later asking If I had depolllted the $40 whichI refused to do. I saw a lawyer and he adVised meto pay the- ·UOO. The roa:d mastei' oame and saidthe Wesjern Union wanted $40 tor two poles. Atterthe crOSSing was In they came atter me for no for
a blue print tor which I bad to pay. The WesternUnion put In. eight poles aa their wire.'are downpretty law all along the line. Atter a. little over a
year they have come back on me for $1&3.04 mak--_ .

In&' a total of 1263. They, aald the Westel'D Unioncharged them $176 for the poles. They had me
charged UP for 26 or 30 fence posts the3/' put In .

that had burned off from a spark from their en
&,Ines 'and' had JOe charged up for a 'plank In theC1'Osslng. Can tbey make me pay tor it 1 A. V. H.

On tbe statemeat of facts all 100 glve them I
certalnll would not pay the,bill.'· .

,

�untry;., Needs Hard -Boiled 'Economy-
.

� .

,..
.

I �. ,.... .
. ; ,

NE OUT of every 12 Amerre,ans.wbo work' 'The geaeral expenditures of the· departments.f�r a..living, ,are now on UJ;lcle Sam's pay- have been brought ,down wit�ln a-year mor.e thanroll. or' have been untli tecel!ti¥, l� the 117' million d!)llars. '(!ongress, .lllsQ, did its par.t:National Founders' Association bas fl�red ' Thanks to the adop&n of th.e budget syste!qTeetly. ,- <

'three ,years· ago ,under President Harding, the or-'If the GoveXnment 'should, coIitinue to' expand diqary elI:penses 'of ·go.vernment are now Bubstan-
grolV at the rate of sOmefhing more .than oBe t1,aHy down to a, pl'e-lVar basis; , Under this policyII' department a year, as It" has ·been. doing, it -

. the number of. f.ederai empioyes has been reducedonly a matter of time and mathematics when mo�e than lOO,OOO,-and during these' three ;rea,rs'rybody Wiil_;.'be 'working for the' G.overnment appropriations by -Congress have been'lessened by'� paying his own_ wages.
-

. more than ISO minion dollars than the budget
�lited. �t shows 1I(Ome real economizing: basHow' �peJ1ses.Haye "Grown been and Is be�dOne.· .

President CoOllclge is, .DOW applying �e kDlfeOW to show how this sort of' thin, � farther., El'ery department. is �tif1ed .it 'JII'l11lJt
note -that the Federal GOTern'm�t ,in J900 again ,begi.{t '.. vigorous diopplng of Its .�had three independent boards or cov.ma!s- tor the neti.fl.lleal year. . f

.

ns, CYperated at' an annual cO-st ·of $820,000. That "I propose' to protect the llltegrity of ·the. just 24 years ago. Until recently, if ·not now, :budget," reads' the t'l'rse �'ssage sent to, bureau -beel 33 such independent establishments that and department chiefs by' the President in ra-ve 'been costIng us more- than 656 ml!llon dollars' gard to fnrtJier. economies.
.

ually or 200 mUllon
-

dollars in excess of the The count!:'y is 'getting tax re.l!.eftn record-b'reakai cost of fill the admlnlstl'aj:ivl( depal·tments Of. Ing meallu.re right along 'from· the Washington "Ad-Government in the year 1900. '. ministration, 'but Is not yet getting' it at. hOme.It lOOks as if the country needed·a 'hard-bOiled"" State and' local taxes In the U. S. eonUnue tonomizer like President Coolidge who 18 cet- � pile up mor�. than' a WIfon "a year. Cities alone'g big results and'�bo will get.1ll0re. And that "are lncrepsiDg their··debts·8. . ..blUl.oJt dollars &unusbould have Dawes, famous a!l. a ·budget dl..: -ally:, with cOunt-ieS.not ·filr,.I,t allY, behin,d.
'

,tor, for his' runnhig mate, it seems to me, Is 11
oke of good fortune:

'.

B' T R d t'·'he war had much to do witb the growth of '. Ig' ax. e. u� .10�
.

';�'nment bureaus., but Dot ent.irelY. It is a'

MORE ,economy in govl'rnment, national, -statead tendency oi, modern gov�rnment the world and local, is one ot. our great Da'tional needs.
I
r. '. '

.

\'.'"
. "'. ..so �r u the Dational 'government t� -con-believe, the lVa)' to reduC4i!.e� 1s to. stop ..... cerned. I am glad to t�ll you we tlre well on the�nding goYernment, stop creatiDg .new; bureaus; .' road toward this ()bjectlve.��nve gut ,all the ·machinery we n�ed ·to do· ..

As a resuit a bUllon ·dollat:e a year is now rei
do

ng �hidl is .neceasallY f?r the. Gove�nme�t ,. 11larl7 beiug. ta�en off the. nati()nal debt. ( StlJl, . I �no� thls }& President CooUdge s Idea another Tesul t is that we have just'\.had tile· great- -

£. t
He '�rought it· eut 'forcibly at tpe re,cent est reduetlon iD.: taxes. any rmtion eTer made, sincege confere�ce. -',' ,

. .tbe world began-a reduction of 25 per' �nt. bi- .

_
. \ .' ". .

virtual1,. •.everyoody\! taxes with a greater cut to
.

Government 'Makes Big. Cuts
.1

follOw next year.. -And nearly: an the "nuisance" �

...
_ .... :-', _. taxes bave ifleen .removed. Congress did that andVEl War: Department ,has �t its .expenses �Presid�nt Coolidge W�S quick to put his' O. K.� own .f� more than 392' million dollars 'for upon 'it. .

.

� ".... --,
.

.

. 44
ue .fis('id yeM '1923, to.348 millions, a IIIlvlng. News 'Setisatlons are p'lay� up in newsp81J8l"s,

!'h mJlli�s. _
-. .whtle tbe people .get the' facts ,of what is going onhll.e �a"Y

.

Department' bas reduced lta expen- .I·n" GoY�rnment circles, piecemeal.; But' the factasave: rom :more 'tha� 3iJ3-lD:iU1'on,to 832 mi1:llon,
. s,peak for themselves lind the 'Preliidoot and Gov-

''rheni ot a, mioW,oD there. '

_ " ':;;.'
. ernment wm yet\rec!!lve· the credit due· them; tor'

mill
'Utel'lor �rtment bas cut its ·bu4get what'·'bas � accomijt�shed. r.\..

-,

26 r::flli than.,354�llion to 3�1l�0Il:I a saving
.

-We must· �ot forget our Mtlonal debt bas been
'l'he TlI ODS'. �

. ",
'

'. "
,

l'
-

reduced more than" 21f..i billion di)Uars' srnce '1921 j�'
Ilion t etlsury"has cut its expendit1.lres frolll' 14Q 'that tlfe expenditures.of the federal governm�nt'l'he

0 18�., a aa�Ti�1f of 8-.m1l110D4 the�,. :. .

are, now ,·lower � mOIle than ,2 bUUon dollars anditn�ii1enLoQf COlJlDleree f�duces its eK- year than thft" were three years ago. We bad
'l'he'�� blf II �o.n. . ,.' � speD4ing 5¥.r-tJlllioDS a year' apd ID the short
ns. Tti r�eJlt of .JusfI.Ce- Cuts JIB. totaL..2- mU- ·.JJpIlce of- only three :rears have red� tIlis, ap-
ariy a",:"I:�·{Dep1rtiDpnt teduees_lta:� pr�t�1,..to.B;400 �lloD �Qlbua.,·TbatiB what.vas,�'}r.. I��,,�I ��.;:ot,,:��." ".Ute,� �y.t'�, is'4Olpg· �1'''.U8 wlth,�e �

, ,'.�, "� }.......'t-; ......�" .".:... "1' " •

. /klnd,. oOf a.-� .and ._.dDl!JWiltr� 1le)UDd ... Jt.. •.
'-. •

..�._�:, �.�: .• :"'" :-...-{ . "!.:"}� t;{'.,'. ", ...� )" ...-: :', ".,� :..

( r�·j .1 l(. . j ,�

;.
'

,

the real value of promises made by a clI'ndldate be
fore elecdozi as to wnat he will do if elected;' Is to
multiply his promise by two and divide the product
by eight·; ()f course you could arrive at the same
result a little. quicker by dividing. by four In the
,first PHlce.

'

NEW MOTHljiR-You say that your baby 1001ts
like his father and you ask if I do not think you
should name him after your husband.: I cannot
say that I do j knowing your husband I would say
that it is hard enough on the boy to have to look
Hke his father without being named for him.

Farmers; Service Corner

READERS of Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze -I!!e invited to ask questions on legal
problems or on any otber ma tter on which

they desire Information. This service is free. The
tremendous demand for this service makes it Im
possible for us to print all of the ans-wers, but
ever! Inquiry will beanswered by maiL

Rights of Resident
1-1 built a residence In the city limits of a.smaU city of about 500 ponulatton and am Iocated ;

towards one corner of·tbe city ltmtt. about & blockand a baIt from the nearest sidewalk leading to .

town. ;Between my residence and' the end at tbs
present sidewalk are several other residences and
,,'roperty owners. Isstbere a state law providingtbat if I build '8. Slaewalk In front of my .restdenc-e I can compel the otber realdents to putsidewalks In f�ont of their property In order to
give me a sldewalk' to town, or would' I have to
get· up & petition tor' the n¢Cessary .&lk and/pre'sent It -to the city council? 2-A certain clty.ofthe third claas has. voted bonds· for waterworks.
'}an th� )ctty be compel'led to string water pipe up
"0 any residence looated within - the corporatelimits .bf the city, tha:t Is, providing such resident
dealr.,. city water? Wo.uld not the. city have to
put. ....ater main. up to thEi ·edge of the resldent'l!
property at t1\:e city's expense? There are a num
ber of scattered residents

_
within ·the city limits

which are- from halt a block to' about two blocks
from the proposed water mains and .. the city coun
cil' declares fhat the city does not. have to givethese reslde.nces the same fire protection as rea
Idences closer In.-W. A. A..

I-This reeldf'ID1; shnply by bundillg a wa1l[ In
front of his premises. could not compel his nelgb
'bor!i to bund walks in front of theirs. The only
I way to compel the layl.ng of a walk would be by .

city· ordinance. .' ...

WlthOlit tbls we could not have accumulated a
Treasnry. surplus of i505- millions, the greatest
Treasury surplus ever recorded. Meanwhile, dur
ing trie 3-year perjod, the value of government se
curities has advanced more than 3 billion dollars. �

,Here is a recol'd of thrift a�d economy which
cannot 'be ignored, aJ,ld I have mentioned only the
high 'spots in this li�tle sto'ry- of cutting / down
public expenses. I also had a: part 'in bringing
about these, results. I took advantage of e'ltery ,.,

oppcutunlty to 'vote for reductions in appro-pri-
.

-

aUons, voting for 72 such reductions, resulting in
a·.saving of 180 milllon dollars. Every measnre ot
economy which did not" ignore our pledged duty to .

the oo,s who went thru heli for' us, 4ad my. wh�lilhearted support.

A Fine Start Maile

5

. SURELY this is a fine start toward fulfilling tbe
.program' ot· rigid econ()my In GoY�rnmentalaffairs wblch both. President 'Harding 'and

Presldent Coolidge and Oongress.. promised .to,.
('arry out. It-is a .'compelllng example they have-

set state and lOcal governments to reduce their ex,
'pendltures-of public funds. States, counties, town.)'
ships aneJ cities ar4.' the'tax-eaters_these days. It, ",;. ,".,is tbe,re that 'by far the g·reater part, of our. t�,xes ,:iir:P-.':� '"originate lind lire spent.. In most of the' state.'" .. ;. '

.. ',

20 cents of every'tax dollar collected' goes. toway-d -

.,

r �;;,
meeting 'the expenses of state government.. The ..;.-':: '. )1

, part of that dollar which the national governm�' "l'
_
receives 1.8 ,much �.�S9. _

- ,

, The greatest opportunity to reduce taxes is c�cise
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Let's
-

Cut Out .Expensive- Farm L�i):@r
Interest and Urgent Repairs.Should. be CfJmI!u!eq.-WUh.Cos..t ofDoinq..

Without
Equipment NeededtoLotoer Production Costs »:

A
LABOR costs increase in the

cities, they also increase on the
farm and In like proportion In
creased Iabor costs make the

cost of producing farm products high
er, just as higher wages in the city
shops result in higher prices for shoes,
clothes, automobiles and machinery.
The difference lies in the fact that

manufacturers can pass their in
creased costs off to the consumer of
their products, while farm folks must
still take the prices which the open
market offers for furm <products. They
have no one to whom they can pass
the burden of increased production
costs.
But there is a way to "beat the

,': '"
devil around the stump" and that is

.

t to get those production costs down
....

..

jnst as low as possible. It Is not pos
lIible to decrease them much if high
priced labor must be employed. The

• best expedient is to employ as much
labor-saving machinery as possible.
Just as -automatic machines in shops

-,wUl ellmlnate a number of men, so

wlll automatic machinery on the farm'
eliminate the need of several extra
hands.
Machine shops a few years ago em

ployed a man for every machine on

the floor. The automatic machines of
today 'enable manufacturers to hire
�ne man to attend-a dozen machlnes,
All be does Is keep plenty 01 raw ma

terial feeding into the maChines and
the machin.il's tUrn out the finished

product automatically.
Machines Save Labor

.�.l' .

On the farm, 'the employment of'
t j

-

" machines which will perform several
,

' ;.- operations at one time will eliminate
"

: lUred labor just as the automatic

7, lathes and turrets in the machine
,f .' s , oQp. ,/>. potato digger el4nl,nat�

: "0; , eeveral men, It elfmtnates lots of

;:j\'t - laard work too and does a better job
t : i, 'In less time than the work can be

done by hand labor. Henoe a potato
,,"'...-_ �igger ought to be a good investment

-;
,_ tor any man who has very many po

f '-: _', tatoes to dig.
'"

_ "j' A combined harvester and thresher ,_

.

- ''Will 'cut a 12-100t .swath of grain,
.

'. which is at least 50 per cent more
;. than even the !arge 8-foot binders will .

cmt.' It reqlqres 110 twfue lined .ellm-

....h ,'lpates se�er� ,gJen who .would have
,

_ :�' '�,set the bupdles, up in shocks. It -

-,

� does away with a threshing crew and. '

.
, "1:",,' -fets the grain off" the ground in the
..

9uickest po8.s.l!?le manner..
, ,Such a..macHine, if properly' cared
for ji!hould-last at least 10 years. Fig

'l"',.� the interest on the investment

';"';:
�

at 8 per cent and the depreciation at

7';'� 10 per cent, this machine will cost a

By Frank A. Meckel
wheat farmer about $225 a' year, but
it will earn more than that in the
labor which it' will -ellmlnate besides
saving a man the cost of running his
grain thru a custom thresher. . Be
sides, the owner of such a machine
often can finish his own field of

yJ:.,
.

-

...By�M. N; Beeler



ThiS catalogue
.- ·your home means

\money- saved
Mail the coupon below'
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RQbert La Follette and Senator Burton

Wheeler, Standard Bearers of the Pro-

gr;saive Pany

Miss Sybil Bauer of Chicilg 0
Wins the 100 Me,hir Backstroke
Event in theeLYlI\PicSwimminll

-

eontest and flllps FQ_IlI'-Fitlh�
of a Second F!OIIlWorltl'sReCud
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Our Kansas form Ilomos
.Mrs. IC>tJ.Hi.qlitirio

-:EDITO�-

The Well Cared For Baby Smiles Away' the Summer's Heat

MA''N.'
Y mothers dread the hot with tnlcum before belllJt nnt to bed. and measured also but the average gam stove until the glu� 18 dlssolved. Toek

suunnor months because ba- Older children CRn' be Kiven the was Ollly 2.45 pounds. This extra 28 the rug wrong-side down on the :floor,
bies nre likely to become same treatment with «(KId results for per cent growth 'whi�h the hot lundl 8prep.d� old newspapers around the

cross and fretful. the htlflt keeJ,)in..: cool in summer is more or less club members are making results In ed&es to protect the floor. Use a brusb

C1I.uslng tllelr sensitive sklna to brenk a matter of kee�1I: the skin In a sturdier, healthier bo,s and girls. to apply the glue solution, taking care

out so as to render them uneomrort- healthy. nou-Irrttnuns condition. Teachers are enthusiastic over the' to cover every Inch of space. Coyer

able. And when a bnby is uneom- Of course, ba�y's food must be marked Improvement -In the quallty of the edges of the rug with the. solutton,

fortnhle he is not a pa r tlcula r ly pIeRS' looked afler careflllly durin..: the hot sch�l work tIlE'lle club members are also. Do not 'remove the rug for 24

ant penon to have around DO matter; mont-hs. Not only does food decay more doing. Iiours or untll the sizing Is dry.

laow dear he usually mllY be. A. great readily but the baby's stomacb Is more Plans are beln� made to extend these

denl of the summer discomforts of ba- easily unset in hot weather. For this Hot Lunch clubs In a large number of

hies mny be overcome with 1\ little reason, his food should be prepared XII.nsas counties next Yeltl'.-Fr'om Ex

care, however. and tbe fresh a ir aud carefully and alwa rs stored in the tension Ne�

outdoor life which summer brtnzs lll:1y coolest ptnce avnilnble. It need not be
----- We are much aUke the world Oyer

be enjoyed. added. tbut special care sbould be Curlew Club Picnics and When Bishop Samuel Wllbertorrc

Besides the morulug tub ba th which taken to keep it away from the reach _

wrote the song·poem-prayer "Jmlt tor

-ererv baby should have t.he year of flies and other insects which are The Curlew -SOcial Club 'held its an- Today," he BUrely expressed a unlver-

around. in suanncr he n.la.... be aiven summer oests,
sal thought and need. Whether we nrc

.,.... t'- nual picnic July 4 for the club mem- Ifk ''Tb C I l' I d" Ith h

-,l'I"ut." of cool, boiled water- ehouldbee
o one say, w er

� .,
'" ers and families. The married men t bl d I I d �

be ��ell. the baby at rrecueut in.ter. 'beat the si"ale m�- at "---"'-11, and
servan pro ems an soc 0 emanns

I I tl d It I d d
--.... -- or Ute "Judy O'Grady," with her wash

va s <.!lrlll!: ie ar. s a ":00 1 en the youngsters en-joyed games and COD- tub and back door calls. we are .slstcrs
to 0011 the milk, also. if there is Ilur . tests. loe cream and a pot·luck supper In our'.II11xleties mid warnes, worries
doubt as to its freshness and Its free- ended the day.
dom from microbes, The value of This club sent reprellelltatives to the

that dlsquollfy us for the present

fruit juices should not be overlooked three-day dreamaking school for mak- '::'��lJtles and for, the· tasks of the

in auy iutnnt's diet as -they contain ing children's clotbes. conducted in And when tbe Master teUs� ns

vital.Dins and are excellent for l?re- Atchison by Minnie Seqnhrt; clothing
vention .ot constipation. Orange JUIce, specialist. The club expects to i1eneflt '"take no thought" He Includes 01: in

prune Julc� .nnd the juices of most greatly by this as IIlOlIt of the members
His protest qainst the commOD hnblt

canned frUIts may be used with good have families Dress form work Is be-
thAt' Ire doubt�ess knew would grow

results, Toronto juice is recommended i
. .' itl A

with the world and �ts onward trend.

where' the fruit is ripe and in good
ng glven UI JDall)' commun es,

I Be. of course, c\oes not mean that we

ditt
demonstration was held �tly n are Idly to walt until tomorrow arrives

CO�hlugOt bab is..ke� comfortable by
Harvey �unty. aDd we haYe another' before milking any provision for it.

n .... ,- edS d1"" 'nd b Ii
group of WO'tuen on �be waiting list. We It lias been said �hat this Is the best

a we -_DC et a y coo. ng expect to take up other work with the .'

baths and the application of soothtug i .. ill . th E G B'
possible way to prepare for tomorrow,

baby powders. he is goin" to come CO::t�:�'iiceo:t
wea er, . • . HvlDg and worldng well today. )1ny

thru the summer heat in good condl-·
7.

I
we learn the happy ·secret, expressE'd

Uon. Mrs. Velma West Sykes.
In the words ot .thls poem. and may

J. "l -�,

�;,..,=.
r.1..__ r 'It!! answer be expreSsed la our lives

Mrs. Sykes, who is the mother of, WOlw='ID �mC€l "-L](� � each day that we pray,

five little gitls, has prepared a book
;..

Lora; for tomorrow and Ita needa,

on the baby and its needs wuleb every �
lido. not-lpra)';

mother would appreciate having. It Our Benlee Cor1ier Ie eODd_ted tor Be Keep me.' 0 God. from .tabl of BID

is not a technical book, but the iu- �urpo... ot belp.lnlt our reader. 501'08 their
.Iuat

.

for \oda7.
.

�

:�;n��:ri��b::nw��f��e!u��e:t ;:::;��:��:l�::e.¥e:�:����� :��:: �: :!'b�Ot�:r:%:��:d:::deed
ing and study. "The Baby and Its ��-:'��egd. b��U��:�n:�lg;;, t��gea.";�Iin::'; Juat for toda7.

Needs"' may be obtair!ed from the Book Servlc& Corner; Ka...... rarmer aDd Hall Let me no �xant' or Idle -word

:!��: �pe�:,�erpari:! l\f:i���: :fv<1"D�reell6' and a pereaD..t reply WllJ .be 5et'TIl��t�l��Cu::';;my lip.
____,

. Just far today,
.

Decorating Fancy Cakes' 80, fDr tomornw �d _I� ���...

I do Dot pray; ,

But '1teep me, suld" me, Jove me.
Juet for today!· �

•

-Iaabel Gray.

BY YRS. DORA L THOMPSON

Choke Cherry Jelly
A reader wltlely -asks when

-

one

mould pick the choke dler� � u<;e

:for jelly. The cherry sbould be UJ;ht
red m eo'lor. U left ,until it ls black
the juice will be da rll aDd � all

juices from ripe fruits, it will not
make the best jelly. As we stated be
fore, a mixture of half cherry juke
aDd 1uill' apple ju�ce is preferable.

-"Just for Today'�

2 �
thought the rains were acting as con-

'farm Home News trol measures. This. ma3' be true in 80

__
V

far a.s golf courses are concerned. It

._iiiiiiiill_iiiiiii��""IIII'iiM!'SP;-=-==--� doesn't apply to blackberry patches.
however. We often think' that each

berry represents a chigger bite. As an

ON THIS fa'rm the early apple trees eX1)e1iment we have tried 3.11' alt!ohol

are overloaded with fruit. Snme- preparation used for aleobol "r'Qbs."

what later. one!!, Jonathan an4 Grimes It has worked like a charm. Others

are, too. Tbe Wi-nesaps, howeyer, are -who have belped in berry picking have

a 'I"ery small crop. The early fruit of aWlied a mixture df sulfur and cold
: all kinds seems to lack the flavor of cream before starting to ",OIlL They

later kinds. This is especially true of find it a gOOd. vreventive,
apples. A pleasing change in serving C

.. -r <'I. I
the early ones is the fried apple. Very

-

_

aponlzlng �OCKere S

little fat. i'J neeaed. We generallt use
Iia1f butter and half lard. A little salt

" and a small amount of sugar give na '

VOl'. One must watch her� closely
or the apples will scorch.

Some years ago we thought it a I!Ibame

to feed the surplus early apples to

bogs and so we �ed a good many.

Tbey were quite ta.ste1esa when the

caDI! Weft oiieDecL 1Hxed with canned

cranberries. they were an that one

eindd desire. NeiPbol"'!l with early
apples make a point of amniDg cran·

IIen1es 80 they wID have tDem to rna

with tbe apple _nee when ready for
the e&JL

several spon� baths daily and after
• beill[' bathed. cooling talcum powder

dusted oyer his delicate skin. Thi�

helps absorb the excessiTe moisture
caused by perspiration and allays skin
irrita tion.
One of these spon�e baths is a good

thing alter e'l"ery nap, for It is """hen

baby Bleeps that he perspires most.

And a. he may have played hard be-
fore �inr; to sleep. it will soothe Ilnd

rest him if he is sponged IUld dusted

All early hatched cockerels except
those reserved for breeding. 1)urposes
were IIJllrketed some time ago. The

later 'hatched ones are being caponized
as IIOOD as they reach tbe 'proper age.

It is our gueSs tbat c�ons wlll be
worth the trouble and feed req_uired by
Chrli!tmas. - TIle cold, wet spring
caused a sbort 8npply of early chicks

in :most �orthem ltates -tnd in f'Ome

Southern 0IleI!I,
� llke OklabolIUt.

.

One

poultry "journal pub� letters ft:om
a P'eat JIUI.DY <States and all but a

Georgia writer stated that .only lan

den; had ncceeded 'with early batebed
dUeIuI;.

.

Hol I;..unch News
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Designs That Stay
•

In Style
rile Over Blouse Offered in This Group Has the

Popular Roll Collar'
BY MUS. IIIllLIIlN LillI!] CRAIG

:ft
'U

r.TI\ ft..\.:J.:J
� .. �

�Z90
2178-Atfractlve One- Piece Apron. foundation for the Rllm 'silhouette de
he :1proa U1ustrated is [made with sired now. Sizes 36,,' 40 and 44 inches
huulder straps that "sta,. put." One.. bust measnre. ' , .

'

izc,�' ,

2171-Jauuty Style. Slzes"16 years,ZlSS-Sult, fQr Small ChapS. Size 2, 86, 88, 40' and 42 inches, bust measure.
, Gaud S years. 2190-Little Girls' Dresst '

Sizes 2,
21G8-Pop'lllar SlIp On Blouse. This 4 and 6 years. '

pular tyVe of blouse exploits the Thes&'patterns may be ordered "from
hin front Idea so prevarent this sea- the., Pattern ""'Department, Kansas
II,

- ,

Fl!rmer aDd Mail and Breese, Topeka,2Hl5�Comfortable- Step In'. This �n. Price 15 cents each. Give size
'IIC of undergarment �s a satisfactory and number of patterns desired,",

Some Vacation Suggestions�

'. '

"

Westclox

The modern farmer's time

THERE may have been clock when the signal comes
farniers who squinted. in. Maybe that is the rea-

at the sun anc;l reckoned the
time of day. But the far
mer who drives a car talks
balanced rations and pure
bred stock, hears Arlington
'time over the radio.
It is human nature, to

check up on .your watch or

son Westclox are found on

so-many up-to-date farms.
Time is important and
Westclox are truthful.

. From $1.50 to $4.50, any
watch or clock wi th the
name Westclox on the dial
is a good buy.

WESTERN CLOCK COMPANY, LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, U. S. s:
Faelory: Peru, Dlinoia. '1" c...J.: Weltern Clock Co.. Limited,P�h, Ont.

Sleep-Meter
112.00

>'

Jack o'Lantem Pocket Ben Glo-Bat
,$3-00' $'-So $a,as

Used Machinery
Can 'be' sold or traded by using classified advertising in

�S.AS FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE whieh is read in
over �60 per cent �f the fal'm ho�es of Kansas.
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, Thel;e is a saying concealed in tats
•

"

p�zle•. , Jf you can find what it is
-r. IjIend Y01,lr answer to the Puzzle Editor,
":' iKanBas,Farmer, Topeka" Kan. 'There

't'.' �1ll be a package of postcards for the
i first 10 boys or girls, sending in cor-

',;; ',: ,JeCt "answers, ,
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Teacher: UBe the word Egypt in a
, ',' ,eenten�. _

:-
,,., i Student: I asked for change, but 'e

,PPed me..
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Farm OrganizationActivities
Many Representatives of" Farmers' Elevator

Companies Score Big Grain-Merger
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

REPRF)SElNTATIV'ES of farmers
co-operative elevator companies
in tlie states of Illinois, Iowa,

Minnesota, North Dakota, South Da
kota, Nebraska and Kansas met in
Des Moines, Iowa, July 28 lor the pur
pose of considering the big Chicago
.grain merger. These people were all
o.fficials in the various state associa
tions and most of them claimed to be
actual farmers.
The deralts of the proposed organ

ization were not given much consid
eration, but the general outlook and

,- something of the plan of organization
together with the feasibility of the
proposition were very thoroly con
sidered.
All of the representatives present

were strongty in favor of improving
anti exteudlng the farmers' grain mar

keting business, but .for many years
.hese representatives have been con

\inced that the only way to build any
aarketlng

'

'organization was to build
,

"

' from the bottom up and take for its
, Lasls local organizations. Sentiment

,

'(�xpressed by one speaker, that a con-
,

sideration of this' question at this time
must lead us to make a choice between
bulldhig a marketing organization
"from the farmers up or from Chicago
down."
After most careful and thoro con

slderatlon the following resolution
• was passed, not only unanimously but
en'thusiastlcally:
"Resolved': That w.e. do not favor

any terminal marketing proposition
of any, sort unlesa, all stock in it is
held and owned by farmers elevator
companies, and not by individuals;
110r do we favor the eutering of any
farmers' co-operative elevator com

pany Into any terminal marketing ven

ture until a sufficient number of such Women as Grange Mastersother companies have agreed to ar-
filiate with the venture to Insure con-

trol by the co-operntlve elevator com-
More than 200 Grange masters in the

panies; or until sufficient capital has United States this year are women.

Twelve state' Grange lecturers are
bee!). subscribed by such companies to

women and 10 state secretartes also.
properly finnnce the venture. Among'these lecturers are the follow
"Unless the proposed grain merger Ing : Miss Anna M. Stahl, Illinoi,s ',' Mrs.

may be so changed in its plan of. or-
,'ganizlltion as to meet the two require.

Robert Moore, Idaho; Mrs. Harry Out-
, .ments as set forth above we do not ler, Iowa; Mr" Clara L. Williams,

Maryland; ,Mn. Dora H. Stockman,
,

• i.ndo�se it." Michigan; Miss, Ida F. MiHer, .Mis-
)", Wh PIS H' h

sourl ; Mrs.' C. H. Bly, Nebraska; Miss,
, ,....... eat QO score 19 'Gertrude Fi,\her, North Dakota j Mrs;

,
,

--
-- , Dollie E. Jones, Oklahoma; :Mrs. Min-

':\. The' growth of. the co-operative wheat nie E. Bond, Oregon. The state seere

',:qlarl$eting movement is an important taries Include the following: ,Mrs. Mar·
�evelopment of the season. Two new tha L. Gamble, eaUfonUa; Mrs. Mary
wheat associations, controlling 18 and E. Lawson, Iowa; Mr& O. O. Hater,
25 per cent, respectively, of the Kansas Kentucky; Miss Jennie Buell, Michi·

.-andl' Indiana crops, bring the total gan ; Mrs. John Herzog, MiDDesota;
mem�rship of 11 state wheat pools to Miss Lulu Fuqua, lIIUsso,ur,; Miss Ber-

I more than 80,000. The pools do not tha Beck; Or!!Son; MD. Margaret
,yet"cOntrol 10 per cent of the Nation's BODdy, Wyomtn'g.- \'
,crop. ,but the sign-up gives assurance

' ,

" .that fully 50 million bushels or 1 per -

',eent will be pooled In',.1924, or twice ProvidesforFarmf,dvances-'):-t,�e, amQunt i>QOled in 1023. ','
r
-

• The 'OklaMma" North Dakota and A bill desiirned to make it poll8ible
" '�ansaa co:operatives wlli sell' the lug- for commodity 'aasocillUons to ad,vance'

'

,';-"esf:\ amounts, _
each approximately 10 to, the farmer8 �t the time of delivery', :

Wllllon bushels on the basis of present 75 per cent of Ute market value of the

,;.;.crop forecasts��, Montalla, Colorado, product ,will be Introduced In the next
, 0reg'0g" Indiana,. Soutl} ,Dakota, Min·' session of Congress by United S�atils
nesota Ne�aska and Texas will also �enator E. D. Smitb of Soutb Oaro-

.

pOol �ill-ylng amounts. Una, aecoroiDg to an lUlDouncement
, , made by the Senntol'. _,

'COW Cont-esf -Waxes Warm "The feature of this bill that ina-kes
it the hope of the fa rmers is i that 'In
It we hltve- d'upIicated the Fed'erai Re
seTVe, 'System' for the' benefit of t"hl;!
farmers;". d��ed Ben�tor Smith :Who_
pqinted out ,: '.'that since Federal Re
sene' notes, are I!,!sn� upon commoMtles

. a s' 'seaUrl'ty that, there is e�ty' re4s(ln
'

why flie standind grades'of the :p.rl)d· ,

nets of successful co-operative ml(rke�
ling 'assoclafiEiDs should be' used as se,.'

curltl fri ,100UlS. to the' farmers at mar·
kefing/time.", '" --,

<

,

.": )

Grange.� Shm,� Big G:r�!h'
-,-.-;--' '.' ;. ",.

DuriDg, �e,.fftni-1I1x mentbs- of the
Grange 7e8,r·,�5,1Ie.w GmngelJ..-were
organised� tbe U,nlted StateS, ,�tri,?

dKtlz-ent

rls, 88; Osage-Lyon, 202 j Labette (Os
wego), 120;-Reno, 198; Washington,
254; Wyandotte, 185.
Missouri counties in the contest witb

the number of cows on test are: Oase,
342; Olaz, 237; Greene, 207; Jasper,
Newton. 260; Harr lson, 335.; Jackson,
848; Lafayette-Saline, 272; Llvingston
Linn, not given; Lawrence-Barry, 306.
May reports showed that the 4,713

cows produced an average of 647
pounds' of milk and 26.9 pounds of
fat, and that 455 cows made more than
40 pounds of fat during the month.
The per cow returns above feed cost "

runged -trom $23.85 in Jackson' county,"
.

Mo., to $5.84 'in Harrison eountv, Mo.
Butterfat averaged 300 a pound.

Melon Growing in Cloud
I' -,--

-IIelon growing is developing along
with the truckl.ng industry thruout
the river valley regions' of Ka.nsas.
One of the best melon sections of
Kansas is along the Repul>Ucan River
near ,Clyde. The Clyde Melon -Growers'
Association was organized among farm
ers in this territory two years ago.
Last year the acreage in the vicinity
of that town was 300.

'

Some of the growers who -have large
acreages every year are P. L. Brooks,
W. C. Payeur, Fred Kuhnle, C. -W:
Beebe, J. M. Dawson and J. E. Toot.
E. M. Simpson is secretary of the
growers' organization and H. F. �oore
bouse is manager.
Melons from this region mature be

tween the northern and southern sea

sons. They find a market northward
and westward. ShIpments are made in
carload quantities.

,

AUgIlst""9, llD1.

����� cC"<� ,,- ,

,

f!jjjJ1!#1ife ./bz" 'the '\I�_omobile"ndTractD�
�

Tagolene was developed for a

definite purposes to provide the
motorist and tractor owner with
a lubricant that would ACTUAL.,

_ LY PROLONG THE LIFE OF
ITHE MOTOR, and one that could
be" used- with confidence by the
most particular purchaser.

. Tagolene was first provided for
the hardest service known-aero-
plane lubrication.
Now it is provided for use In the
automobUe and tractor.

USE IT WITH CONFIDENCE
• The Tar Protects You
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SaveYourSeed
," "

.

Wltla the'

BlrmSELL·�VflF-:dHULLER

Free Bo,oklets on _.

Farm �

S'anltatlon'
Ie1Ilna hoW to prevart cD.e-�
to Uvcatock � ,cK1ltry�

Ia UtaII tile .... of
"

f,�!07)�l
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"K-ANSAS FA'RM' 'ER' ..all'KAIL, & BRl!UIlZlD

QUALITY is. ,the big �actor eonsld- 'in the enttre bo'Oth. The g.rain sheaves,'ered by j'ud�e8 In awardtng prizes may be quickly placed in some desi'g,Don C110P displays at fail's and OD .the }l'all by,meaDS 'bf a large -n.ail,shows, but of two,' exhibits which' driv�B dir�tl;)' under tile head of thepossess 'equal-value the one whfch, iii sheat. Samples of, grasses 'or legumesmost attractively dilIplayeCl will win. can tie fastened on the wan'in a simiMany excellent samples of grains and IlK �r. Bunting, fr� used willgrasses are ruined by the, time they give a certain air to . the booth. Areach the Show table because suftl- nea:tly lettered card givi� the Damedent care was not Used ill »ackl.ng 01 the exhibitor or his :farm also' willthem for. theil', journey to: the
�

faIr. add 'ta the appearance o� the exlJ.iblt.,Judges necessarl1,y must; pass UPOD en- '

tries as they" are -presented 'to \ them 'May Camp at -Pairand not as they once might have been.
-_,__ IIt is 'well, tberefore, to pack the ex- ,Folks woo make attendance at thehiblts so they will not b� �ainaged: in Kansas State Fair, Hutchinson, antransit. -'

,

,',

outing will, welcome the eommuntts'Double Sack All GraiD house at �e camp gllounds. It,�equipped, with all modern conveniencesAll threshed grain should be dOuble' for vlSitol'S'. The Tent City is situsacked and. securely sewed or tted, ated CD the :!lair- grounds. Folks whotags shOuld",be' pi'aced,; .Inslde as well have their own camping outfit mayas on' the _Q.utlilfde of each sack: '. The obtatn, free' tent space. Others maybeads of' alleaf gJ'afil should be,wrapped' rent tents, beds and bedtJiDg from a'with �� cloth or,' similar �a�erlal concern which obtains its eopeesstenand in cs;se' they- are to be' shipped. f'rom the" fair management: ,some dtat;ance they, s1(ould be packed, ,

'

,

in a strOng box in neb JDaDlH!r, lis to I S'hi, P It
/'

prevent lQ8t$erfng.· Grass' an4- iepg.8' ID.prove awnee , ou ry
�undles I!lhOlIld-;"be ,�","apped'� a

Pomt!y improvement h'as become a _soft ,cloth and �f.gh,�t ,pack� in II ,bOL. com�nnlty project in Sh"Wnee,county,'M�� fal� �llOW-: th�
"

policy, o�, '.J:he ;way to greater ..nook ::Vrotlts wID 'permftti!lg �1Ii'!h: ��� ,to al'1'llJlg� hiS 'be; 'pointed thru the demonstrationo,wn ,e���8 In a"�iI:!l.bdpt�,. or sec-: method. ,Twelve f�ers' have' placed�,Ion and ,coljlpete r for. ,�r�zes �r, the ,their flocks' .under the dl�fon ,of thebest d1Bplay;',e� ���, J,1r.O'd1,lCtll,,_grown., Shawnee Count1 Farm: BJlreau-,�ndon on� farm. :An
, .e�bltor..- ��1Q ;Kansas State, AgdcnltW'al College. Thetake part1�ul�, care, �. a;rranp., hi.s movement' 'proposes' to ,establish' acntrtes �t�w:f�1e}Y., ..A 1�dge ;.will_ 11'9t breeding eenter . tor- Barred 'Rp&'ls,give sertous cQI:laJd�n �,� 'bootll Rhode Island .B'edsr B�" Orpingtons,ill 'wblch melons, potatoel�"" Wheat, eom White Rocks, 'White WYB.Ildotte!il .and -,flax, and I,llt�lta: are, 9�sply'ed: ' Il!dis-. WI1tte, Leghorn!!: .

,

' ,_"cnminately, prov-lded_ other ,Jjooths ar_J. Following are the co-operators andartlsticall;. arranae�/ < ' ,'. '

" '_' tlie'.number' �f "blr.ds in�their fI6cl!:s: D��.'(Jriullmd Seeds .. c:&" Coe/'200; J" ,G. 1dlersi''}!25; Ft)l· .=:, '_, ,
'.

- .' _
, Hastfng8,1500';. H.. James, ,400;, O. 0.,An effort should alw�s ,be made to Birney, 300: 'R. C. ,Obrecht. 75: Augustgroup the ,vllrlO1J!!I l1roducts according Sheetz. Il00: M.rs. Ralph Button"l00:to their agl.'icnltural �ass. ,The spa,ce l\:lts; Ernest N. Smith,' 400: Mrs.may, be limited' yet It Is nearly a)wliys Nathan Hibbs, 200: Mrs. Roy Carlat.possible to place-the small ,gre,ins ta-., 275; C. E. Gress,er, 400. These flocksgether, forage croPs in arlother group." have all been' <;ulled for egg producand so on. Where wall '!;!pace, is' av:alI� tlon, a survey of conditlqns has�b�llJable directly'" above, t:pe table ,8 very made on each farm and prellmlniliyneat �booth can' be made: The graln recommendafionsl"!or· better 'MllDagesheaves, grW!�s an!) ,legumes may be men� made ,where desirable. Later-�arranged In some neat design UPOll the 'the summer the flocks wil! be inspectedwall, while fb..e ve�etables, corn' and for :plumage disquall�icatlo�s. �

_threshed grains"-mai 'be grOuped on the '
,.. '

table bhlmv. :
-

� -.
\, A Free Subscription _ '1_------..-....;;;;-.....;;..--.Any tbpe IfIIeDt in' decoratin_g tlie

..
r;;;;;;;:;:;::w.:;;s;�%7�;;;;;;7B;:;::;;::;ITiJJ7::m�ooth with cr.op� not regularl� enlered J{s soon as you have read this Issue ll"In the 'show is" worth while. Tolle as- Of Kansas Farmer· and, -MaU-' and.parag:lls Plant f,urnl!fue!l. a very ,!It. Breeze pasS it allID« to your neighbol"tractive bBCkgro'Qnd of gre�. Oat" aDd' 'If you get, his s*bBCrlpt1o� fQr ,11heads s�uck in a - cl!ick,e,n wire screen 'year, !lend tl!� donar, tt} u{l Jnil we �;lare easy'� and speedy to work 'with. credit your bwn subscription a WholeThe many C()lOred.�rghnins' :may be, 'y,ear' for .. .vonr tryn61e, -'Your :neighbOrUsed effeCtively in addip'if color ,and wni enjoy the w��ly, vt-slts' of th�tone to 'tJle display:. ,I, ,,!, -::- -" :p�r. . ',"'" '" " ",Threshed gra�s' and, #,!!eds are' \bel!,f , '.

"dlsplayed--ln tin PIlDS of !nlfflctent size " Kafir and cane are ]R'actteaDy otto liol� a peck SamPle.: ,Often �esEY equ,al vlllu� to 'com �ot- sUag,,: arid 101'pans are paiJlted gr�1I or some color ,most of the state Ii more dependableIn harmony with the colQr, scheme used, crop.
- '"

' ..

I
.'

"

Bidding for the-Judge's Eye'� -

'�

,

- �
/

.
'

Skillful Display.of Pr�ducu; 'an Aid to. Quality,
in Competing for-Fair Prizes

\
BY H. R. ,!Jv,lIINJI:II

OILPULL
"the 1'O·�ear "'r��

1 lOo7em' �awbar SC!n';a-plenty-of POweJt=�ear after year-for aU drawbar worE" '

2 Io.year &1. Pcnrer ScT'll;ce - aU the eng!De's
power delivered direCt: to the belt,

3 IO-�,HCJt WetStber Serme-nO overheating.clue to oiI-cooling. r

4 lo..year Cold WetZtlrn S�- DO freezing'due. also, � oil cooling.
5 IO-year OperaliiJg Econo",,.-the Ot'lPuU holds

all fuel economy records for the past 12 years_Average life of Bervice'� 10 years and more.

Look up the Past Performance'
" of the Tractor you buy .'

'DON'T take anybody's word when you buy a tractor, G�'the. facts and be your own judge. That is the only way
, you can be sure of making the best decision. That is the only -,.

way you can be certain of gettiI:lg a tractor suited to yourneeds"':"with power enough for the jo�with quality built intoit to insure dependable service. ' We suggest this 'method pi,investigating the OILPULL.
Find out how TripleHeat Control actWllIy produces cheaper power-haw.itactually guarantees efticient burning'of kerosene at all lof!ds and 'ID19er anyconditions,. Learn how our dual lubrication'sistem lengthens the life of �eO�L. Find out bow the Oil Cooling System of�t'he OILPULL prevent.overheating and freezing.

"
, '-i >L'ast, J>ut not least,lOok 'into the'�ILPULL'S service tecord. Prove to YO'Ql''' .: • ,.\eell that the average life of the OILl'ULL ill. really, I ()' years, as we claim;Write us toda�:.. We'll send-you the facts, Then you be the J'!ldge.

ADVANCE-RUMELY,� .,

�f;S� �O�1D!��' LaPorte, lad. .

'. x..;:. ......CltJo.Mo.. ""'lchha,�.,), '1.-: A.ddreB8 Dept. F,'

3�ust� Ridge$-3>Speed up your work with' the
'�. Schermuly 2 or 3-row Tractor
Rllfge Buster-a wlieel"':Il1achlne!, Qu'lcklyIchanged f�r 2, or 3·vow' wO,rk, We also '

make a 2-row horse wheel ,ridge .buster.'aDd the original BUiDwo...t di80 sled. '

Write to!!..,. for 'J p....rtl.cular.. Agentswanted.
'.

THE SCHEfl,MULY ]lIFO. {In.. ,

812 N. Wichita 'WlctoUa. 1Wl_



WHEN the market looks right;,
,

" O. H. P. Smith, a Sedgwick
.•

�
, county, farmer, loads his wheat

-

at Derby, consigns it to himself and
follows the car to Wichita. He usually
takes a sample along and then next
morning he obtains a report of the
grain inspector at Wichita.
This he takes .to the commission

"

firms_ on the local board of trade and

"I '
,solicits bids. Now theoretically all

. ,grain of a given grade and kind is
"'supposed to sell at a given price. It

,.'

.

would seem that Smith has his .trouble
� ," for nothing. Why not consign the
f: wheat to some firm ,and save, the ex·

pense of a trip to Wichita? One firm, Kansas Buff O�ton breeders held .

ought to be able to get as good a price an all day meeting at the home of
as another and a farmer can spend Mrs. H3rry Forbes, west of,Topeka, re" ,111s time more profitably in the fields cently. A picnic dinner and Ii judglng
or with the dairy cows. deinonstratlon were features of the,

'How Mills Buy Grain program.
Among the speakers- were L. E.

But Smith has learned that it pays Drown, 'ropeka, state organizer for the
to peddle Ills wheat. If the comuns- American "Poultry Association and. sec.slon ft.·ms have no orders that will retary of the Kansas Buff Orpington
justify a premium 'over the ordinary club; L. F; Payne, head, of the Kansas,
run of ..wheat he goes direct to the 'State Agricultural COllege poultl'Y de-

l,mills. Perhaps that would seem to partment; I. D. Graham, Kansas State
�'., 'be the better course in the first place, Board of Agriculture, Jess Baughman

but �,nltb: knows that the mills usu-; and ThOmas Owen, Topeka, p:re�ident
ally' luy their wheat thru the ordl- and secretary of the state poultry as

nary [bannels. They are not accus- soctatton : Mrs. K. K. Blorck.. secre
tomed to having farmers, bearing sam- tari of the Greater Kansas Ctty Poul- ,

plea"of grain and an inspection report, try Club;' Dr. S; S. :Glascock, 'Kansas'
drl.�t I,nto their offices ,every morning. City, Kan.; A. T. Modlin, Shreveport, -;

They direct their buyers' to obtain La.;
- Lewis Clevenger, Linneus, Mo.,

,

',whiltev3r quantities of the different president of the International Buff
kinds end grades of wheat they require. Orplngton Club; G: D. McClaskey 'and
Purtnermore the commission firms James Thompson," Topeka, conducted

., are all collected in one -plaee and he the judging contest., Vocal and plan�
,

" can see them in a minimum of time. solos were given by Lois and Evelyn'
';', TAey also, have orders from mUls out Drown of Topeka.. Lucllle' Baughman
'�"'of town, which will o�ten justify a and Edna Bell g!ve readings.
,;, �be'tter price than local millers can pay ',,'

,_ " � , '

£t�t day. Hence Smith makes the, A New Story Nttx-t;Month,' /rouLds of the bl,ly$'s' offices with his -', _'_' ,
" ilample of wheat and the inspectors' Readers of the, Kansas Fa'rmer and'

I .' report. Mail and Breeze wlll liave the plea.',."
.ft... '1:1 Q lit ure next month of reading a delight· ,'

.-;-"emlUDl .tt: or 11& y ful mystery story entitled, "Who'
" 'Last yea� Smith' soid his wheat by Pays 1" It is, one of the best stories
" aa,mple only. Buyers in Wichita have ever written by Mary ,Imlay Taylor

'

,i' (lome to know' liim and they know and the opening .Installment �ll all'
, ,�];)l,at his samples are representative of pear In t'he Kansas Farmer on ,Bep,

�"the load. TlIey took his wheat in 1923 temoor 6. '

I ,� tor ..� a bushel F. 0" B. Derby. 'That It Iii! a dellghtfw story of adventure
'" was several cents higher than the local and romance that all, wlU enjoy, read-
':,'<',elevator could pay because he found 1.ug. Watch for, it next, month. J�

'�,:u::.y:r J:r ,!!C�J:lt:��a:��iAus: How to Male a Dollar': • "D'I\' �O�I;:r�'.Ii,�'ti'l1t;th�t'\\?�R�;cari �C;lP"�th�;pur: pelgh'8��r'order·i ��d, t;�a:t Is one big ad·
_ ,: _ -

' �

. 'tI 11 U: '�-ru.;\:1;'''I�!:IOr and us bl'{asklng hioi,to sub-

";hv,.nvetagae .g°oodf'�qdu(lagnt'y� p'i�:�t y,!:u ��� DO you,:�vanOo 'make a dC?l�ar-.�sy? _

"

"

,'"
..

,1.< "," scribe for' the},Ka1i8iis;--�Tmilr and
III If so, interest three people' anil get. -

, ,
' <.:'., ,

'

"
"", --� ",

,. ""U)(,ely to find someone who ,needs it them to take the Kansas Farmer and Mail &: Br�? It hel>�mes � regu!ar readerr.he )Vm1hank,you� � we.

and, ,will' pay 'a premium.' Mall and Breeze a' year, ColleCt .$1
--:- ',tn -1922 ,Smith- took his wheat to from eacti one and send- us the names

"'!'iiJ, Wichita. The market was not greatly and addresses with $2 to the'Kansas
',' tnterested in tile .wheat during that Farmer and MaJ1 and Breeze, Topeka,

period, ,but he' de,Clded it was �ime to - Kan. '

,�>:' 'Bell., The loeal price wa,s 84 cents. �

-�, "
,

, f!!ml�h's_ w!leat Jested 56 pounds which Every person In the, United States -

,
,
..was"against i�. If he had ,sold on eats about. a \>pshel less wheat Ii ,

i:-;:, �el8'h't, to the 'local elevator man ,bls year
-

now. 'than" he (tid. 'bef()� '" tile
w�eat like!y,."would have been blended_ Great WorI'd ,War. '",' , '. ""

,

b, 8." heavillr -lot to ra'ise its grade
'

- "� -,'

l'the"mlliel' DeVer 'WOUld lIave 'been Annuals may,welLserie ",S· exwr!-
'ble to discover i�. ,�. ;, mentaPplants tQ help tletermlne'w��re,.
,mut', ,Smith, was' in Wi�hita three I'ow, shiiilbber;y: should' be set ,.perma·
.

Y8 a�d obt,llined a protein test on nently. ."."-

};� ,-.. ,..
..

_

..

KANSAS:' FA�ME"J\

Smith Peddles His Wheat
.,.,

BY M. N. BEELER
Field. EcUt1Ir KaD... Farmer "

'r

his wheat. It ran 13, per ,'Cent and
some protein hungry mllier forgo.t�
about the weight and bought the wheat
thru a commission 'firm ·for $1 a

bushel net. Thus Smlt!i's peddUng re

turned about $200 on the car. Protein
means �ery little to the average ele-'
vator man and it is unlikely that the
buyer at Berby would have profited
any more in buying Smith's .wheat
than he would have' that of Some' ,

other farmer whose protein test was

lower;

Chicken Breeders' Picnic

At

I

\

HORSE pulling contests,
which' 'are�being ..held all

over the C6UQ,UY, are'_"ousing '8
great deal of .interest,"These COIl- " ,

tests,�e8i�ne4tc? show,�!, 'pulli�g,
�

powerofhorses, al80,se�erely t��� ":"';l
the. strength. of the harness, an4

..

v. ;'

equipment, '-,

'

� ,

�
_."
'"

\ �
,

"

Hames, which' have'to belP"'a big
'part of, die -strain, liaust be the
strongestmade.T,hatiswhyul!I!HCCI
barnes are used. so generally:;_ in

.

.:

horse pulling' contests.
" .

.

, ''::.::, ,
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High Grain PricesNowSure
.

\
/

DY T'HEO. D. IIAMJtlATT
Up,Ued IItate. 1)"pnrtRlent of C_....eree

WHEAT and corn Jlvlce!! are up abroad, .cnn be lllade available to clear:again; the driviug force buck ot ing house or district ussoeiatlous com,.fhe market, tile news, It' alwuys
'

posed of local co-operative marketingis, the real market news, Rumors and assoclutlous, thus bringing· even to illtraders' gossip often aCCOUJlts fot' the dtvtdua] producers a better knowledgefractional price changes, but it is the of tile general condttlons affectingbasic facts affecting values that cause tl)eir operutteus,the bIg swin;gs, Ask "Flamer" Cullen Better Co-ardinatioD Neededor "Joe" Leiter. Thru the crop years1D20-21 to 1923-24, �e certain knowl- The bette!' co-ordination of indiedge that the world's wheat supply vidual and .sectlounl efforts that wouldwas ample, when compured with tile l),aturully result would save American Iworld's pllr�hl}sl·n:: power, htlld the furmens millions of dollars that :

areworld price at low "levels. EarlY· in the now wasted thru ill advised productioncrop year 1924-25, the threat of a COIII- 'aud ill timed dlstrtbutleu. One has.paratlve shortage .has lifte£!- the mur- only to note the Iudtseriminate way inket, Of the world's tetel stiPPly, Kan- which the fn rm products ot one secsas produces less than 4 per cent. " tlon of the country are often thrownThat is why Kansas can sometimes against similar products �ram otherproduee a laJlgj:l .clll'lP without depress- sections in the domestlc and foreign:iug prices, when, fol' ·instance, dl'y markets to appreciate tile UPI'd Qf moreweather cuts -Canada's yield by a "huu- complete trade Inrormatton by tl:\edred million bushels, or more, al;l it has hnudlers of such connnodltles, just,this summer;'.' The ·.Argentine, W111ch such Iuforum.tlon as a eompetent Fedharvested a bumper crop last winter, eral Marketing .Bon rd wonld he in pomay produce' less this year.
'

On the altion to bring together, analyze, lind
Iother hand, 1'f pr1ces .rematn high, Eu- disselllfiiate. ,

Irope 1s ·qu!te It''elY to reduce her C(;)O- iPosslbly Congress m-ig!lt create suchsumptlon of ·fOl!eign wheat. In ·�he a hoard on its O\VP inttlattve, but it Ispast, experts have been large only i� much more Ukely to do so soon if furmperlods ' .<if·
.

relatively ..low !trices, ex- ersure not bnckward tn maktng known ..cept ef. course iB war time. their desire for it. For the Federal-

.

. Government to attempt to �o the farm- I

,
Bow lPJ.por1ifl'l BllY· . -

.0(
•

ers' bustuess is one thing, but for 1;hc '

1!t· is ·the' 'practlce ·ot .Importing conn- Government to furnlsu the basic facts
Itries to, buy .Quly·what wheat they can upon which farmers for themselves can'afford at the-' .geing pniee, not what conduct business. sl}fely �1iI quite anthey fheoreti('Q.'UY-l'eqnire to nleet their other,

needs.· Wlien prl'.ces g�t too. high, theyresort· to altel1nlltives and Bubstitutes
(11' to skimping; not from eo{)iee,·· of
course, but from necessity. Eur�e is Prize lists for the Kansas Statestill very poor: Her crops tills year Fair are avalLllble for distribution.appear to· bll slDaller than· ·last season,' CopLes and enh'y bla:uk.1iI Wily be hadyet her purchases of wheat may be no by, addressing A. L, Sppnsl.er, secre- ,great"el', if prices hold at the present tary, Hut.chinson, Kan. Importantlevel.

_ �
,

·changes in the rules contn In.ed in· theThere may come a time when .the aunollllc,ement will be of ]lIlrticularworld w�de price-ma�ing facts ill re- interest ro e:x:hibiJiors. Several newspect to wheat and other agricultural feutures ha"e been lidded to the· faIr,products will be assembled and inter- which wilt be held September 13 topreted, for producers and COnsumers 19 this "ear, '.ulike, by S9me thOl;oly informed and -'--,-_-----impartial agency, in order that production and dist-ributloll may be directedilltelligently, but ·that tiIQ.e has' not yetarrived.
As farmers,· we Illay hope to obtainin time a Federal Marketing Board,

suppleIIleIlted by advisory committeesfamiliar with the pe!!ulill!r problemssurrounding each of our- major agricultural commodities, by whi�h exactdata ·-in' respect to present .and pros�pertlve supplies apd the pr9sent and An iron constitution is an asset toprospective demand, at home and the farmer who is not rusty on facts.

State Fair Prize List

Our Best -Three. Offers
ODe old subscriber and one new sub·

scriber, if sent together, can get The·
Kansas Farmer and Mail Q.nd Breeze
one year for $1,50. � club of three
yearly subscriptions, if sent together,Illl for, $�; or one three-year subscrip-
tion, $2.-.,\dvertisement. .

FAVORED $ON$
OR-

yOU�, CrQP Money-
Invest it Safely at 7%

in theNation's Capital\

SET aside part o,f this year's crop 'money and invest it at oncewhere you know it will be safe. Put it into strongly safewardedFirst Mortgage Investments in the Nation's Capital, where it wU1earn a steady 7% income for you, and where it will not be affected.by fluctuations in the grain and livestoek markets.,. ,

"As the Nation grows, so grows Washington." That is a� Qxi091 c

familial' to every Amerkan.· Consider what it means to you, aa aninvestor, to have the'protection of improved, income-producing lie.1estate in America's Capital City, growing steadily with the growthof the Nation. -

.

51 YEARS···NO LOSS
For more than half a century we have been selling First Mortga�Investments in the Natio)l's Capital, without the loss of one cent Qfprincipal or interest! to any investor. Isn't that the kind of recordyou want behind your investments? (
By invcllting in WalJhington .now, you can take advantage Qf thepresent rate of interest,-7%.·on our Safeguarded First Mortgage" ,",Bonds. They are sold in deneminations of $100, $500, $1,000 -and

-

�5,OOO. Interest on, them is paid twice a year.
TWO BOOKLETS···FREE

We wj11 be &lad to I!CJld Y!!Il.free eopies of our two booklets, ''It!!>w To BpiId 1¥1 �Independeat Incoqle:"· and '�:aaU' a Cerrtury of Investment Sa,fety in the Nation'sCapital." One t�lls about 0yr popular Investment liIavings Plan, by which yo� c:�get 1'J& on odd BUmS ,ofmo� Immediately-vwithout; waiting to save the full pr,iCe ofi'I bend. The other booklet expWps how we have maintained our 51 year record of,no 1059 to lillY Investor, . , ,,..

L,et us send these b90�et.!i to you now. We are seMng thousands of investof!l'fhroughout the Unlted States; learn how safe� siJI!ple it iB fol' you to invest bymail tn the NatiQJl'1!I Capitlll. Mail the c0Upon TODAY. .'-

CJAe F.H.SMITH COMPANY
C'Jounded 1873SMiTH 13UILDlNG � WASHINGTON, P. C._ ••••__••••�_ •••_._._._ •• _; •••••••••••••••••••••••••• �

? ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• u
__.�THE F. H. SMITH COMPANY.Smith Buildinll, Wa.hintiton. D. C:

Please ...nd me your two booklets. absolutely without co.t or obliiQ�.
-

Name_._ Addre.'
..�
1-

'WRITE FOR PRICE ON NEW FARM TOOL' ,Hundred sold. fits IInY 01\1 or,new, wood or steel, 2, 3 or 4 section har�o.w.,:'Peoria HarrQlV Gr�ss and Alfalfll< Seeder sOws all- grass seeds to uniformdepth. Low down; no waste. puts work in half. You cannot af- - -

f(')l'� to waste yellr time and !leed; rays for·itself on 20 acres. Buy only the seed-
'

er-so c h, e a p everyone
can get one.

Special
introductory pl,'ice.

Write quick. ,

PeoriaDrill and Seeder Co.
2424 N. Perry Ave., Peoria, WiDoie

TRAPPERS__ATTENTION,- Th. Qllq...t ..
PurpO$e and Binder Enl1ne

you CSI\ \luy 1.8 tile 5
H. P. "NEW-WAY" AIR
E-0.0LED. &NOlliIEl.
It I. not an oIMa.shloned.

'

�Il!llmon engine. \lilt Is UPto-date III desijl"U..

� u Ie k shillmen t from
Kans",. elty. W.lte now to

.,.,,1dV.,.,'__
�.gr.Gt"A.

Send for our new en talog or tho Gtbbs "TWO'TnlGOliJlt ''!'nAp'' a,,,1 the New OIB·BeHU�L>\NE TUA.P. They nre tho only tr41Pftthllt absolutely llrevwt "\VIUNG OFFS."
Clltalog also ('ontllins useful

Illto�atlon to TnAPPEl'llS.
W. A. GIBBS '" SON,Dept. BD-8, Che8ter, Pa. '

Branch Factory, Toronto, canac:1&

�ood wheat seed wHl � In!de
Illaud this Fnll for planting. You

.
can sell your surplus at a good
price through classified advertis
ipg in KANSAS FARMEJ.t. AND
MAIL & BREEZE, which is read
by 130,0001 fliJ:In families· e"ery'
week: 'Use the orlte, bl!l�.k in this
iSljiue fO,r seulling, III lour, cop;y ..

Seed Wheat
i

17.



Top Notch Market -Levels SaveHdnef
�yOrde�1! CI.ms ..

"Big Rise in Hogs, 'Cattle and Sheep; Wheat, Corn
and Oats Take Skyrocket Houte

',:,.

'�xamine the construction of t" .e
Jol}n. Deere - Van Brunt Gr .in

. Dr,W, note its great strength- ·its
: fitness for long years of service;
testcit,in the field for .planting ca

p�city; use it for ten, twenty or

th�y' years, and you'll- know
,

where the difference lies.
. Jolm Deere-Va Brunt G.raiu DriB

disks the soil, makes the seed fur-
., rows of uniform depth, plants the
seed evenly, and properly covers

the seed-all in one operation.'
�he' Van Brunt Adjustable Gate'
,Force-Feed compels an even,
steady flow of seed; handles every
kind' of seed that' can be planted
with Ja• drill and ill any quantity

. per acre-desired-wh'eat, oats, bar
ley;

..�a:i:,.. ric�, ,rye, alfalfa, peas,
,. ld¥eY'and navy beans, and corn.

,

..

,� �pel'll keep dis"" clean; no choking up
, ..

' ,.'in mud,'gumbo. trashy or sticky soli, Tilt;..
/. iug I,v.er enables cperBtor to adjust furrow
.. ' opclDeriI)IO. Clrill will plant deep or Shallow.

"iallll BOOK describes Van
,B!nqat '.Dr1lJa. Write today.
:&il.dreiI. John Deere, MoUne,
m:, and &all: forBooklet VE-61l.

BY JOHN W. SAMUELS

GENERAL improvement in all lines that 'had been grain fed. to. some ex
of bustness and farming is noted tent brought $9.50. Oklahoma· and
at present; The higher, prices be- Texas grnssera sold mostIi from $5 to (

lng paid for graln" and, livestock and $6.50, a few pladn quality Iots selllng
especially for hogs which reached a down to $4.50 and "below.
high notch of $11 lost week at' Chi-

.Top Votch 'I:'I,or Hogs $9.2K. �ngo and $10.75 at Kansas City have _

.1.'1 1:. U

had a stimulating effect upon trade Followig!; II sensatlonal advance ot.
in various' agricultural sections and $1.50 in the first-three days thiB week
.especlully .i� Knnsas. Many producers the market finally was 25 eentaIower:
have rushed their groin and other than a week ago. The- decline has been- -,

furm products to market and by this .so sudden that trade is unsettled," but l'
means have very materIally strength- it looks. as if prloes wlll'b'e .held around
ened their cash balances. Retail trade the present level fo'r a short time. "The'
continues in fulr volume and the aver- top price was $1).25 and -bnlk of/fat '

age American citizen Is feeling hope- hogs sold at $8.75 to $9.15.' PI!-cklng.
ful about the future, and business men sows brought $7.50 to $7.75; Stock
everywhere In Kausns are preparing hogs andC;:plgs sold at $8.75 to $9.50
for big fall sales.. Fnrmera are set- and they .are hl.gher than fat ti..?sjl. ..

tllng up old accounts aud are-maklng
" Sheep and Lam.bs ,'",

Jplans to make many purchases of new
equipment that .they hesitated to .buy: . Demand for sheep and lambs' lm
'in the past' on account of their proved t�ls week antl ··the,. 'market
straightened clrcumstances and the .closed 50 <;ents. higher, "on,lambs an'd
tightness of the money, mnrk.et;". .. 25 .cent!! hlghe� on shee!? Fat .lam�s

• .'. .:.. pre .q'Qoted at $12.5,0 ,to '$13.50, year-
LIvestock Prices Show Gams,' 'Hn'gs $9�5{) 'to'$11:, wethers·$7·to '$8.50,.
Livestock, condltl6us 'contlnue' � Im- 'and ewes' �"to $0.75. ",

prove and stockmen. are feeling .
some-

.

Heavy rec7lpt� of new, .wheat !it the
what mora optlmlstte,". TJle' tren,d' in, CeI!tral

.. Weste�n' maekets weaken�,
cattle and "hog prices has .been upward. the. 'Y��a� ,m!!��l'lt:to'Y,!rd th� clo�e of
and many prediCt still 'hlgher' figures the,"\v,�ek, sta;te_lll �th!l 'Pp.ted States De
for hogs hi September which is usn- ,partm�l!t .o�

.

Agrl�ulture in Us 'weekly.
ally the peak month of :every 'year, ;Graln', 'Mar�et�'nev:�ew; .

. e

•
and on account' of the.big' slump 'in· ¥ore, fa,v��abll.!, w.!1!1herJ�, the Oana-,
pig production and the heavy salea.of dian, spring wheat area and c�nthlUed
hogs in the spring and summer, �heref favorable 'feather, in the United States
is evel'Y reason to '�elleve

•

that ex- were .also �ea�enlng, factors. Reports
tremely high prices for hogs' may be from ,prt:vaf'e sources indicate a fur·

expected in September this year. .tber ·increase ",In tpe. United. States,
Probably never b�f�re.. !ias s:uch, ,8.: ..w.heat· crop' ,over. the July:!!. je�t1m�te' .

sensational hog market been noted as
and s�ggest t�at the total

, crop .this

prevailed this week. In. the fll'st three y�ar, may � a.s la,rge as that b,al'�est�,
days prices rose. $1.50, 'and -in .tlie. �!l,st. y,ear. '. .'

..

.

,I, . �

past two days. fell $1.75 to 25 ceuts .

Wheat cr.,?y J,>rosp�ts In European
below a week ago At the high point countries w.ere about unchanged and,
W dnesd th

.

I I rk
. the world's crop" I� the Northern.e ne ......ay, e. genera. ma et was Hemisphere,' according to present elltl'-$3·15 abqv� the second week In ,J1,lly, mates .wlll probably' be be�ween 300

ay·!:rs.th�a��:���tv;':;;n���:te��llng:��. nillliorl and 400" inllll?n, b�shels less,
. .'

r- � .... . thnn last y,e!lr. -There' was an unusu"and closed the week,. �a to 7a
. .l;entll ally -heavy Iil'ove'ment of wllelit Ciuringhigher than a week .�go. Trade was

,We week to "Knnsajl' City: St. LoUl1!l,active. LaIllb� are 50 cents higher and .H:lltchlnson 'and W.ichlta,,-recelpi!i J.iJ.
sheep up' 25 cents. . Kansas City being. larger than· ever
Oattle 60 to 75 Oents. B;;"her reportfd inl, that market. >.

• ,

"
. No . ..! dark hard wheat in Kansas

Receipts of cattle for' �he",week ,CJty last ,:;wee,lf .. wl,Is·. quoted on cash'
were appl'oxlmately 43.300 as ('om-. Ba.les at $1.21 to $1.39 a busbel.; No.1
pared with actUli'ls of' 39,124 lost weeK' :hard whe!it". $J.2Q::%. (0' .$:!;;3�;

.

No•• :1.' ,

and 59,581 the corresponding period· red wheat, $1.34 .to $1.30 i. No. ]. mixed .

a year ago. Killing quallty, was !!Om� 'wheat, ,$1.21 to $1.36� ,

,

'-

what plainer than las_t week and . the '0 G' U" $'11'2
"-

supply included a lal'get pl'oportlon of .

. om oes
..P .to. . '.,"

-

,

grass' cattle. Grain-fed', 'steers ,and. ,'- The ('ol.'n ma·Ilket·" continued "-its -up
yearlings met a: faIrly', brond ,delllund word ti'eud dur,ing' the"w.ee�'�ilnd new.
at SOc to,75c higher price ·levels·whIJe ·hlgh" levels were reached·" on; 'F;rla.�,. .

cake·feds sold 25c to 50c higher. rDe· when (Septeriiuer ;,COl'D ,In .ehlcago
sirable 'grl!pes of grassers are strong reached $1.1� per b�she�'T�e)ietgalri
to ,25c higher but the plain ,quality 'for the, week" howeVer, wlj,s

.

only '3,
kinds ��ld �arely st�adY.' Tei('-He�of ..�cents..-';l'he. l1g�t-·j-ecelp.tB at most of
choice,handyw¢ignts s,cored, - $:I!l!.30. the the.-miukets, • togetb�r < with, ,'prOt'!peCts'
week�s' top;, while two': loa(Is'" of 1400, of. ac.,small cr.op, ,C:ontlnued,ti> be f/�e ,prln.'
pound beeves landed":'at'�$tl.25 .. Other eiplll :,strenibbenlng.;�' factors. ,:Wealiber

��."��iiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii ,'corn-foos' Cashed'mostly ·from: $8.50/to conditions .con'thiueci fav.orable . ov.et ' Ii
'$10.85,:_.tl�e outs(de figure, talUni( qest. 'dn)lt��01, fh� ',�,9r�. b�,lt; �g\v�y;�r" t�r_u.
ye'arllng . steers. Texas.. �gt:l!�n-feds sold out tJ}e. ,weeR· an,d" tli� crop made, gOoli
from $8.5i)to $10,. dependl.ng Qn �elglit �progJ:',eSll bi· most sections: ,J;>rii¥ate 'asU
,and fin_lsh.· Sales' of ca)!e.fe(ls, in-ng�\ mate� 'liy, thi trade-·w,ere"tMt· .. the im�
from $7..35 to $9.10 with no weiglity ,proved :weo:ther"c:onditions'"ha� iu:lded- ..
fi_nlsbed kln{1� of(�rW., Wln.te?_ed I�,an. ,PQ!!sitili". ]OO;':mUllon l?u!lbeJI!_,,,�o>�!J,e
,sas �rass�rs were.·j!liil'ly .n�met:0u� !lila,· JulYl'e'!ltim"te'<?�',2�500.�il��0'il'�u�be18.,

-
.

'bulk cashed from '$7.50 to $9, one Idad '. '(CdntInued 'QII'.Pa'ge 23) .
'
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Tbe,e'. a Big
Difference In
Grain Dr.,tts '
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--We Can Sa�e You Money On
«-- 'Manzinel
11l1t drop UI a Poital Card aMiD. for prj..
011 'Any club of macLZln.. you d_. YO\&'

·'!lr:.wUl. f� our prlcel .a.uar:a�17:
,��... ,Fumer and Mai1 &: Breeze
F "'T,', .: r T�peka,)'aD.... ..' .

Th'e' Corn-Hog-'Ralio 'Curyei191Q-l?�4
•

,
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,.'" ,An'lDitiou�?�:'Be -y()ur�.own boss!" Spend your, time'
"", and energyworkingup a profitable 'business of yourown. Make from $2,000 to, $5,000 a year' without inyesling a penny. Here .is our proposltion:

.

.': ,"
.;(

.

I ......... -

(
...... ,I' • t

•
...

, : W�. need -� �!iy�"man, 'in .�y6u�' c,6mmiitlity. 1.9 _take,. ·brd�rs (or h,lgh,-gr-ade .coalin carload lots...VICTORY':Coal :Fepres,�Q.ta�ives find 'it 'easy to' organize coal clubs
'

, �� fo�r,':o� fiv�tramUies �to take a.carload.: No. selling
,

_exp'erlel)ce needed; When your customers reahze that": ,·the�' are' ,gettil).g".better coal, f:ull,_�weight, quick shipments and" �AVI�G .T�.EMSELVE8_::$L50 to ���50 a. ton-your sale js made! '

.... .#!.



KANSAS FARMER �'\1Jt��UL
"..

MI���El striiEl�J-'nt���P t�ob�: MI·llI·ons .For Ka'nsas�' C'
'

in K:!ltll will l1how heav, increases

prove as a whole. altho some rops .ov<er' e Government's J� estimates.
Local eondltiGns of crop&, liV'estock, .

. sections have 110t been quite farm work and rural markets are
80 well favored as others. With the shown in the following county reports

· .:=�ti�t:e �es��'�l ��l��er o�f Cf(�t�: Prosperous Fanners Will Spend ThisMoneyFor of, the special correspondents of the

B old' E' t dOh N
Kansas Farmer. and Mail.and Breeze,

plentYd o� ralu dhas fda�len to put the UI lngs, qlllpmen an t er ecessaries ._.Atchl_ - Threshln&- Is In progre ....
: poun m goo con Itlon and good

. t, Wheat '!a yle,l.dlng about 20 bushels an acre
erops are assured. BY J�HN W. '\VlLKINSON And oat. are producing from 30' to 40

. Big yields of wheat and oats are re-
bushels. OowlllC' to the recent run. corn

r�n::;:n;:;;:::;:;:;:�;:;::;::;-;;;;:;::n:::;:;::;::;;:::;;:;::;:;;:;::;:;;:::;-e;;;:;:;::;::;::;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;:::;:::;==::11'romls... to make a' cood croP. but will
)IlOrted from every section and now tlu., I BU. Bu. need mor!}. rain. Pastures are In .excell'ent
ibwnpeJ: yields of corn, sorghums, broom- era ,I CORN' I �Ta I I wHEAT I I I . crs,

. J I I I O"1'S � J I J condttton
'

for thlp time 01 ye..r. Rural

�rn • .sugar beets, potatoes. melons, 100
No.avau,ow,lIticlwiia

�.. DK. ...........PJL8 .... � 'WNn.E,......... � I market report: Wheat. fl.at; OAt .. iOe;

:kultl!!. alfalfa and other llOY crops nre
- t1'� ;� HA1'0','w..K•e: <WI

� �l!;Ji; f!�tB. 20.c; bllt�U• .lec; cream. n.:.

to be added to all of the ornee- good
-

155
IJ fIOUd�F.equent locat . rains ha�e delayed

hi wi '.' �
I I t 45 th,eahlng to .ome extent. Wheat I. tllnl-t ngs th which Kansas will be � • ...� ".in j

I In& .out w,ell.. Some flelda &l'e llaid11t,g OVM
favored this year. and make it the eo 'ISO '0, b_""elI! an .acre. Oiata an 'barley a�e

bright .CRVlt lind the henrt of pl'osperttv .... I not as-_llltacto.J:.y alt�t'heJ �ht·be. CO.nl
=e-v J,

� ,,'\ Is doillt wel1 alld p&a:tUllea are :yet .ood.
in the Tenth Federal Reserve District. "OJ-.l.�I-+�I-". 135 •• 39 Plow1nc 'ba:. Ift.ned. 'TIM! c"""nd 1. 1n fino

I I'� .�. '�.'" ,
·con41t1on. Rural market report:· Wheat.'

:A Billion Bushels of Gra.in
_

� • w� , tZO!
'

� I � I'-
sa.

. ;h :'�='J'. cream. 290., eggs. -

U.C.-W., l-I.

Production in' the T·enth Federal, 'Ii • I. �"j

M
.. 4 ,�wood-Com <prMpectll never have'

Reserve District of a billion bushels or 10

'

I ,.; 1,
' �..: .'_ �

- 100)<e<l bett .... than t.fte7 do U t1l1s tl'1Ilt>.
lOS �.. 3J' 'Threahtng has been "erayed by 1t.,t

· better crop of grain, vegetables and'" r' I r. ] weather;', Shock grain has been 'damaged
fruit, a cotton crop of about 1 mil. "to i I � . some. The wheat yields are not sattsrac-

90 30 tory. Some tat cattle are .belng sent to
, 1Ioq bales and enormous tonnages of .. A. •• 0. .... 0. J .. J 0 ..... J 0. .... J 0. J .. J 0. ... ... market. All forace crops, are In splendid
hQY. broomoorn and sugar beets, to. 't�2t· ','922 '�e23' '9'2.. "lili4 ".2'2 "".23 .','9:..0. ,,..:.'i:· ... :.·�-:·· .... I"9�3·J:f�·i4o. c�ndltlon. Some road work Is 'belns done.

th ith d in I f 11 "

-A. 'H. Brothel'll. .

.

ge er,w, avances pr ces o n !J'"p"'al Prlce .O'WeJaetlt. of CorD,Wlleat ... oat. are 8IIlIwa Hefti� ThPee' Greenwood-We are havlhg excellent
'. 'classes of grain and hogs to high levels .crept! Tht. Yeln' wtll Brio. More 'I'Il_ aeo lIIttll_� to SOlID.., Kaos_

weather for maklllc prairie .hay; lEIeveral'
.' of the year and higher than 'lllst }'e&!l"S hay bal..... &H &t.w....Jt. . AUalf!l! millet

i in:r
. corn ...... kaflr u". m&4e c004 crowth:

p� ces; uly. have given a more '. ..Potat.,. 8;G'1 � truek are dolDB well.
cheerful aspect .to the .general com- or more before the crop is .ready_ Un- den City, at an. average of $10 a ton' Wei haid .. t_ flllIt sh_..... ftoent1y. but

merolal, i d t i 1 d f· i I .... t less the heat or hot: wind!! -t8.... the fr·nm the _ - ...... _ t 'k f
' a- lea.. rain Is needed. Rur.al market re,

n US r a an manc a '" - &"" '" � lU_O.........., rue arms port: Wheat. U to ,1.16'; corn ·chop. U a
· nation, according to the Monthly Re- product. I believe that wheat and corn promise lin abundant crop this year. tW't.-John H. Fox.

''VIew of the Federal Reserve Bank of in Kansas this year will exceed a.aoo. About 8.0Q0 acres of SUral' beets In � ',- �nlr from 110 to

·
Kansas City.. 1DllHon�oUal' value.". Finney couno/ are. in excellent coo'" :or:,,:,a::..� l:�h. C:::rni:. t;:=�
The Go:vernment's July 1 fOl1ccast Thiswil1,el[� the :value ('fali>ft'&pII dtthm.. corn 18 .unev_. bu� has a good color. The

for the di!ltrict of 264 195000 bushels' in Kansas last yellr which ,showed.a From' lIorr111 1's reported MOme .of apple cr,op ,Is' very promlslng.-A. e. Jones.

of 'wheat, winter and �prl�g. or about totol valuation of 0Ii1, $284,878,000 as the blaellt wheat pelds 111, Brown ,tJi���':rJ1.-;��e :'��i�er��en�:a�:��
SS,862,OOO bushels more wheat than well as for that of 1922, wbich totaled count,. C. F. Ott. pn his ·.farm l-¥.l an <>eca.1eftal Ksht lIho"er. 'IV....,. f,,�
w.as ,produced in the district in 1923, .$288,750,000. '_The value of aU 'KaUllaI' miles. northeast '-ot M>MTUl, bad wheat ,t.. r'llers have fat market hoI'S. and 80,a.re
,.. ... Id f 19"" '_1.1_

- ...abHI .. JIl'D).!t b7 th!I h1cb pr,lUIL .......0
Is more than confirmed by the t!U'eiW_.ue crops or _1 was , ...228.1oa,OOO that y...,....,d 40 b.U8belil to ,the Acre. .,..heat 1. solng to inarket and a' few farm·

ing �re�n.. which tell of unexpectedly and for 1920 It was '$39'2,545,000. An '. era have olcl (lorn. ts selL' RnnLI mar.ket

larg'e n�re ..4elds in many sentiODS a-d of these a.re less tha'B the a'Ver".- tl1r' Farmers' Bu,JiDg Pow.er u.;"'ger �e1·port:' Wheat, fil.'h; co ...... He: butterfat.
..... .,& � _ .

...... _ .'
--e; 0 co. p'?tato!l.� 760 a cwt.-Mrs. Bertha Bell

tend to indicate that the 1024 'Wheat 10.15 to 1919 1ncluslve whlch wa.�., In fAct· .laea!Vy 'Yields llie l1eported. It'hftelaw:,,..,, '
. ". ,

,

crop 11nnn' the final estimate mn'y be 575.000. In 1922 'Wheat 'l'epresented 42 fTom evel'1 fileCtim of i{ll'nslls'1lnd tile .

L1nn-.'We have been having good' .gr�"
• ......... ,

t f
' '. .'. in·. lIIeatllar.lor .ome' �J.m.e wHh lllentJ' -of

,larger than previously forecast. per cen 0 the gross value of all fl�ld sta·te s total productlOn may rell'eh ....ol.,g,re. &ema 'of the ·Ir!'ound, bas':''b'een
·

B t MID" Wh
.

Y
crops while in 1023 it represented only 140 to 145 million bushels or more. !:>.l' wet to work. but moat· of tile co!'n Is

....
'''g eat 10 e"- 27 pe t � th'- _1__ ...,_'. .......... • ........ _ _

. ....4 by. Same 'farmers .,.. cuttln• t1&J<_ �

. _. r.cen 1.U .. 'Vmua.u-uu, ..,. ..�y Allv......,r eaeou._ feature in COIl' and -other. are haying. .)3oth crops -:'re ex.

: .. The new 1924 wheat is moving Into of thel!le figures would 5eem to war- Deetion :with these bl� y4elds is' that .eellant. Fum' help Is ,plelltltul. Some La'l'm
rant th I i th t th tbtal i i d th ._ ,ltul.4Inc. a..a .be'Inc··ereet... -an4 real 'eatate

, mar��t ,channels in tremendollsly large e conc ns on. a e pr ces are go ng, up an e buy ....g Is changing hand•.-J.' W: OUn8illJllth.
,'Volum�m.eh larger than at thistime 'Value at. aD. fre1d,�ps in Kal:ll!l8,S ,t:hla power of Ule .farmer'. dollar ,J.s goiag L7ea-",. 'uve b�11 I'8e9lvteg' sho,rer.

: 1a"t ·year. It Is the 'best crop of mill. year mlg'ht be not les!l tbati 460 mil- up at the .1!Il'ine time.' Tile. a�Tcultur9.1 .:::: .

a tWeek. T.h!' ·�lVnfall. delay.' ·tho

lng wheat in yeitrs and millers thru- lion dollars if pl.'.esent prices and fav- situation' pr'Omi�s farm�rs some In· 'b<Ine� !g<lt::�, .=:�d I\'::t��
· o.ut the country have bought large orable weather condltiolls, continue, creased eeoltOUlie leverap this year, Llve.tock- Ja In "",cellent .,o.Rd1tlon. Gar�
t k f th I· the dep_ __...J .....nult .'t·A,dena a.1'e _IIe,Neat, AIlAi otlChar.d.a !live'll""'"

1;1 oc Ii! 0 'e new wheat, wh Ie buy· _ 'Man'll' 40 'Bushel Yields "'..::......... ,88&'" ure t;. auos I.e or hea.vy yields., Rural market report:
Ing Jior export has been heavierUlan" in annonnctng that tll.e index of pur· Wheat. 'l.U; corn. 86c; egp; JI)c' biltter

,

it was at this season last year. specua reports from every 'part of cbaelng power of farm pJ:'{)duc:::I Is 1IBe ......E. B. Grlffttb.
••

,The "new wheat money" now flow- tbe state seem to IntUcnte that Gov- 910wly rising.,"' ,'.",N.!L-I1!� "ha�e rsceind a � _GOd Uln..
B I t

'
.

.
... <u e _ca,'lty. Farm....s ..... tiUBY' J>low-

· lng into the district is bringing long emnr a·ley has n 1;10 wise 'e:oragger- At the begbnliog of :.Jut,. t1le<-index 111g and threshing. Nearly all' crops are

" hoped' for reUef to the wheat farmers, .ted conditions .in KIlfl88S. Good priOOIl of 'pUl'Cbaslng ,POW4O!1;' IOf farm prod�cts �t,:':��n�f' 'r,:':' c:��'" �;: i�x='\f �fn:
'lI'nd ,it Is .Doted that the yield" are' Ilre being paid .pral't!cnlly .at ,tIl po.tnts was 79 as .compar.ed willi ·the yeu Bural mu.l<et rJO.IIort; WJ;leal;. ».12;\ corll.
Maviest and money returns .largest for the new wheat. EI�vators 'at 1913 repr.esenting 100. Tbat is ).a per 1!'i,;e:o:�H;�:1:0; CI'e'!""'. 21,,; eg·g'e. 18c.

In: th0ge .seetiens of Kansas and Okla· Wright, a smnll town 8 1l111es east of cent '!llgher t'Illln ilver at· that �,im� in Nvts.-;W.� 11&."• .baa .. rain for th....c
'homa whldl last y.ear suffered almost Dodge City. WllS ·off-erlng Perhaps the .tiIe last f()ur years. In ItB .monthly weeka. Crops are beginning 1:0 show tho

j ,_plate fallure of wheat because of highest IIrlce for wbeat of any point'review .the .depllrimen,t takes issae' r�;: of m�atu� OOr!l Jc ttaaaelinc. Pas'

....uth conditions. in Western Kansas lasf week-$1.25 with' those Who hav� estimated a .1 to �e a::tr�:i�':rm ;e�y dl?t·tle.LI�:.��1t ,;::��
.,.

'�money and .ClledU 6ltWlttloo' in a bushel. Dodge City 'buyers, were biUiQ_n dollar increllse In _the value .of f�t:�f»r�' 96c; iiih�at. $f; k.aflr. 75c;

""1IIe 'Tenth Federal ,Be!erve .District paying from $1.15 to $1.20. while the :wheat crop �ver last year's ·crop. J. Roecler. ": _110
. c. -'. aac.�e

.... �rt,ber. eased during the past 30 other nearb.y pointlil offered from ,-i1 ,'�It ls �le that Amerletil wheat- 'PhUJ'--We are ....eatly .In need'� raln

"'80 Jargeq;' the ,rellllllt >I1f bnprove. to $1.l2. � -po_rs .vm cet 14')0 million doBanI tit � �'W'�not .et,l1- th�OO", ei'Op

..... In the' farm situ·ation. 'The . ..re- Wheat an' tbis .eetiOIl U __lJIg' 200 mU11oo, dob m� for � �1I1lb.� BtD.bb�:4p.f:.r.m.�r. t�l� -:uJ!�
')Ib!tS from-country banks mow old ,jrom 11 to more thllD 16 per �t 1'1'0- ""beat (liit!! �1' 'th1l1l 'lam, .....iIC .&IItfi&.Pld17 aa pAllllUll'e., Jw.t >!.he ·.cr.oWld js

le.iDs bE'.mg pa,ia ()ff faster than new tein ana yiflds are mostly �O ,to ,*-0 that tbey &ell ,something over .500 mil· f�1I �fra�f:' an�ra::�ogJ'tt��art:'heW�!�!n�r�;
,.;..... a .are cl'9ated. wb1ie depoSlts are bushels an acre. likln bnl!lhela," the department ,states. �t.

_
Wb_t Ie ,Jiddlq' trOQl 12- to )0

�4""'" pti' 1 M ..._ :20" .... ' _ ._ , ... ...:. ..., l_ _- f- 1
bus1;lela n acre. Burat mll11tet �eport:

..".._ a" 'perce 'hle ncrense. thus ore ·

......n '. '\7 'ears 'U1. the .crat1ll, ,__ .... ,(lOJJ.s_e,,,:,,"J' - ..00:; HOP 4IIl; wheat. U.lj)· -com. ·90c.: ","S •

._king 1t easter for tl1.IHountrybanl�s horvesmd :wl'ith 00IDbines., llave been llillloD increase 'estimated lil IIt)II:la �.. 15c; bntterfat. tSc.-'W. L.

· �. city banks t:o accommodate their shipped from Gorden /Clty • .a large, qt1"rters, bnt hetlpeak'll, a1'1 1aerea'ltlad. .

Baa-Ila.-Abou Ju .

tWt'omers' and £Dance seasonal �rop pnrt of which was sold by the fum- � to ,.:7 ,G!1 debts aDd a geael'Ai � It ,�t h&.i:..J.'1";.ah�� �'i.r"!
mrwements out of their own funds. ers at' from $1.10 to $1.12 Il bushel. It improvement in financial conditions in 18 .0l1l.eSvery tine, wheat in the county thIs

. ,� ki i 11 • K i '" I II Fl , t"- 'h t' t·
'. y.ear.· om., fields 'are producing over '50

., . """"a ng espec a y 11... aDtIIlSCl'()pS, s v"ry pro Ii) e lIney c9l.Ulty wil� ..., w ea coun ry.. ' ,bushel8 an acre and many fields yield 40

'w. -1� Bailey, ptva'DOl' at. tile Federal have the �� llere )'ield f14 an', It ill .,:w thoalht ·'that the wbeat and 45. hushelL C"r,D '&Ad,tSed erop.. .are

, ,'R8Iel'\'e B;aa1t ,at KIIJlIIU City says: county In tbe state. lrrigated 'meat y1eld wl11 mow It l'roduetlon 01" gt'Ilm , d�fey--:h-A. JlaUeL -

,

.

· " .il'Wtth more than .100 �Ullon bushels will ron .fl:om 8i t'o 00 lmaaelli1 an 1.or the iN.ttoa. of. 786 lll\IJllml bull�l" and .til;-J'II��C:! r;.�es:::'1:'aaHl>� ��e:,
. 0 I wheat barY�and prospects for acre and tJlnt on dr}' laud kom 20 to·.or 46 m.IlliOD buBh:els ;t:Q,Ore tGan the '?bd• ��_g,e yteT<! fiI 1:'1: .bubele a!l' _ere,
",

'
.. "

d' 100 illi 40 b 'h � 10., f
. �,

. au - g.ood tI'IuaJtity. -cona Ja .,*"",lIfllljl'
."a :,corn � excee mg m on us e,s an acre. ",ulDer,�s atm· J'Ul}' estimnte. Private grain autilcn1- ·Bplendld1y. Ealty corn 1"�ta"sellnc. Plow'
, .b1,l!lheQi, both grains selling above $1 ers around �a'l'deD 'City bave �ivedr ties DOW i!Btimate ttre NlltiOll's '09m me.&a. aarte4 -� Ul1e �d .. In gflOd
'a"bushel this section win 'benefit thlll fl'lIJm $"'...5 to $35 aD acre tor wheat -in! "'-i'4 at I""'" -'l':&- CO'),dHlon..

...11 ba_y prom'l.cr a good ...,rop
�.' .

' '_.._..,.... 6� "_V ..__ !Lng ..... ture. are �eUe.rt.' �1tt&l 1Ilarl<et
· y�ar _)U1d 1I'I1>e out all l.as8eS ()� t1le tha.t grew on $25-acre land. basheis .. l�'�JIlUaon ushels:DWl'e .I'e,Jlort,: Ergs, 1Tc;

. .com. P6c; who�,t. g,15.

",,�lJ!t three �rs.·
. .

TWG cr.o:pit .of Jl,lfalfll; hl .�lmseJ' tlwa abQwp ht,'.the G.overnl!l�' J..ul7 �• .Q.., :B8IW'kiIIGn. .'
. -

'"

..... jt'�:t?he eqrn crop is diffi,cult,to .e.sti� e.ounty JlUve been lllll'vested. a large estlmate. This stlU,Ishows a 'btC 1!e- ,.l..:::::;;;a:..:" ��gu�U::III�lar��!':'"Il�'
(�.� El;ltlmatE. vary from "97 to liM part of whi<'b hilS been 'sold :W. the �renJle frmD '\la'8t ,.ear·s t'� ;of� -plow.1ac. 'Com ia Is _d ., ...a1n. :!p&liwr, ,

IDllHoD-buBhel8; but It will he a month two laO,ton .Illfalfa .menl Dims :at'Gar- mtmen bushels'. .Both cora aJil' wheat,,are Ire�.f .·sbort. ,

,Rura1 m\tr�et repor.:_
\ "," .' , . ��_�.I;U C\llt,

". ,.. I j
. , "

- .' ,.'........ .'" /I

'HA'" ·Ctt,'HItPER.ICJN·" '

'I I( NOW WHAT . WE �LM05.r �'J; .

.

'T wAS,
.

.I!4A WAIIIT5,A, g.r")1� ef..... r., '
,

1':" .

......."". ,. r ""�"""N'�
�:---.::;

'tl �oC� �. " I? ./J
-..!'.-l •
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PURBI-BRBlD WHITBI�N08HAN CHICKS
,$11.100, _tpatd.

'

COoklir.la. Oual'ul
t.,ed. Sarah Grel..1; Altoon.... !taD.

TABLE OF RATES
One

Worde tim.
86 ...... u.eo
27 ..•••• 1.70
28 2.80
28 2.80
30 •••••• 3.00
81 1.10\
U S.20
83 1.30
,u 1.'0
16 8.60
18 80
17 •••••• '.70
IS I.BO
8 8.80
.0 •••••• ' '.00

One
Wordtl time

, ·:sO U.OO
U 1.10
11 ; .. 1.20
1-1 1.30
U 1.'0
11 1.60
18 1.80
.17 1.70
18, 1.80
4 1.90
I 2.00
'Sl .. �.

'

2.10

"1:::::::: �:�:
Sf 2.'0

.1 26 2.60

Four
times

,3.10
8.62
I.U
'.18
'.41
'.80
I.U
I."
6.71
'.08
8.'0
8.71
7.U
7.38
7.88
8.00

RIllLIABLE �VERTI8ING
"

We believe that all ela..lfled advertlse
,'m'ents In this paper are rel1able 'and we ex

, .•ectse the utmost care In accepting this
.' elas., of advertising. However, IL8 practl
,ca1ly everything ,advertl.ed has no" fixed

I ,,;,cinarket value and opinions a. to worth vary,
we cannot guarantee satisfaction, or Include
el....lfled advertl.ement. within the guar
anty on Display Advertisement.. In cassa

of hone.t dispute we will endeavor to bring
about a satisfactory adjustment between
'I1uyer and 'seller, but we will not attempt
to, aettle dIsputes where the ,parties have
,'vllltied each other betore appeallnl to ua.

t' 'I

,EA'R"N 'U,OOO TO ,5,000 A YEAR
-' .

selllng',Coal by the carload on,

our Club' Plan. Be the repre
_ aenta.tlve of the Victory Coal
Ccmpa.ny In your locality. Sell
dlr.ct ,from mine., 'savlng your

� cuatomers $1.00 to. ".60 a ton.
Home' Owners, SchOol Boards,

.. �rmer" A.aoclatlona, Manufac·
" turer.. Merchants-eveeyone who
1" " burne coal-Is a prospective

,
-. , ,,:

-
. ouatomer. BII commlaalon on

every 'sale. No caplta.J. or ax·

,JI8rlence requlred. A wonderful
. opportunity to connect with a >

lonl e.tabllshed,· well known
compa.ny and make big money.
"Write at once' tor tun pan teu
'larl betore 'your territory Is al-'
lotted. Victory FUel Company,
&'02 Vlotor Bldg., Ka.nsas City,
Mo.

�,
8E��N17B8ERY'8TOCK

,

CERTIFIED SEED WHEAT, KANRlDD
.� ..nd' Harvest .Queen. LaPta.d Stock Fa.rm,
Le,wrence; X;an.
'.tC.'lDRTIFIED KANRED SEED WHEAT.
-Teatl 811,i. Write tor prices. Bruce S.

'Wnaon, K;ea.ts, Kan.
'- 'XANRED WHEAT, RJDCLEA'NED. FREE

otr.emut_or ·rye. K&nota oata. Ta.ylor &;
'·,Boil.. Cha.pman. Ka.n.

'j[ANS,AS ALFALFA: SEED AT $8 AND $13
" f" per bushel. Bags tree. Bend tor aam-

�.r. IIle", Solomon Seed Co., Solomon, Kan.
, ",' lLF;\LLIPA ,7.60 BU.; SWEET CLOVER

..

,';, ,,7.1& bu.; '1'lmothy,' ,3.pO bu. Sa.oked.
)lamplea tr'le. Btanda.rd' Seed Co" -107 Ea..t

'lth 'SL, ;I[",n8&8 Clt)<" Mo.

FOR "SALE:' BIIIBT 80 CENT CHICKS
. from now to October let, only, 110 per
100. "Colwell Ha.tchery, Smith Center, Kan.
BABY CHICD: RQCKS, HIIDS; QRPI�G-
tonI, Wyandottu. Le.bornL Chde.. aDed

, yea.r round. IArl8 bree·de· • 8e :;' 81111'11: Be.
PoatPald. IV}' Vine Ha.tcb.rJ'. l!'loid So_rtll;
Ma.nager, Ma.ple ,lJlII., Ka.Ii." ,�. :

'

.

,Pour
tlmee

, 8.U'
I.U
8.96
'.J8
8.60
t.n

10.14
10.68
10.88
11.80
11.62
11."
'11.18
12.fB
1'2.80

..., ,

MACHINERY FOB SALE OR TRADE IMPGlRTED ENG&ISH' BARRON> HIGH�
, est egg pedigreed blood 'libel'S. C.. W.
Leghorns. Tra.pnest record aOl' egg.. Chi",
-eggs, pullets, ,cockerela. OeD. Patteraon;
Rlchla.nd, Kan.

FOR SALE., USED 10-20 TITAN PARTB.
R. Hili, Route •• Manhatt ..n, Kan. ,

FOR BALE: WALLACE CUB TRAC:rOR
and plows, Write RUB8 Cline, C�ffey"l1Ie�Kan. _

ONE U-4G"AUL1u.rAN-TAYLOR TRACTOR
In' good shape tor a.. le. Latta. Bro•. , Mc

Donald. Kan.

FOR BAx.J1!1 'REEVES 20 9ROBS (;OM.
pound" Aultm ..n T&),lor, 32x60 8epara�or,

One Thousand Dollars. 'See outfit thre.h-'.
lng now. Brune. Br·o.tbera, Lawrence, K-ap.
FOR SALE:, 10 H. OA:RR-SCOTT: ..1I-JO,
16-30 Rumely Tra.ctore, rebuilt ,like itew:

26-60 Avery good condition; ,.,,68 and '3.":

��o�U�:,IY A��fe�eat���ct���:II�hre�J�:e-s:
Abilene, 'Ran. ." ".

BAVE 85% ON YOUR PARTS.- .MID-WIIlST
Auto Parts Co.� cou�cn Blu�t.. I&.

•

DOo8 5 ...
. '"

SHEPHERD PUPPIES. NATURAL HIllEL
ers. Males ,6. Altred Peterman, Busii�

TRIAL ORDER:' SEND ROLL" AND 210
tpr -alx bea.utltul Glosaltone print&. Jr...t

service. Day'Nisht Studl!!, SedaJIa.,_ :lio.
'

POULTRY:'
.
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SALE OK E:¥CHANGE
TRADES lIIVEBYWHERE-What han you?
Big lI.t free. Bersle A.'ene:r, ElDorado, Ka.

BAnGAlNS-East Kan., W.st Mo. rarms
sal. or exch. Sewell Land Co•• G .....nett. Ks.

J ..��II�o��:.��Ek�����satr�nA�n\:.MKI'!.����:
Hr. Eccles Bldg•• Ogden. Utah.

3(;50 A. Imp. Ranch. Thomas Co .. Neb. Well
located. Pr-Ice $'36.600; trade for income or

Colo. land. Burke. 17Gl'Chumpa, Denver. Ccii.
ron EXCHANflE: An extra. fine level ,%
sec, Improved In 'Catholic nelghborhootl

10 trade tor farm In the east part of the
stu te, U. H. Weat. Oukley. Kan.
(;ET Ol!T OF DEBT. Want Kansas farm.
Will assume mortgage and sive 840 acres

clenr land In Oregon county, 111890 uri.
�Iostly big oak ttmber-e-ma.ke fine hog,
sb eep or cat lie ranch-701,'0 tlHable-tlm
ber valuable. Price $12,600. Will assume
up to $7,600,00. Give full detail. your
proper ty (irat letter. Lott, "Tbe J..a.od
Man," 816 Finance Bldg., K. C. )10.

Millions for Kansas Crops
(Continued from Page 20)

��,hoe';:�s.$�.10; �orn. 95c; bran'. $1.30.�C. O.

Sumner-Rains the last half ot Julyhel ped the growing crops. Corn, and for
uge are In excel1ent condItion. Shock
threshing Is nearly finished w it h sattstuc
lory yields. The quality Is splendtd, Early
so'wn oats are yieldIng excellent crops.
Hural ma,rket report; Wheat, U,10; corn,
$1.10; oats,.40c; heavy hens, 16c,; "Wring.. ,
25c; cream, SOc; -eg•• , 20c.-Jol1..n W. Finn.
Wllaon-Thr-e8hlng, has been -aelayed by

rains. Wb�at made an 'excel'le'nt 'Crop.
Row crops are grea"tly beneflt·ed by the
recent rains and promise splendid y le lda,
'l'he ground Is _In fine condilion for fall
seeding. Livestock, Is sQarce.--S. Canty.

CeI.or.ado Crop Report
)(orll'an-G,r .. ln haT"est 18 Dearl:Y com-

����e:t tJo�e8��'1er h��I�:fl�':." a��1 :.;:���
tow. We h'ave been havln. -extremely dry
wenther since June 1. Moat or the corn
will be an unsatistaC'tDry enop, OUr bean
crop was cut sbort by gra:88boPPers .a. well
as the dr0l'lh.-E . .iI. LeonBiX'.:l.,

Peabody Poultry; Exchange
The Peabody Equity Exchange, at

Peabody, Kan., in its 'recent report
shows a mighty satisfactory condition
and a good year's business.
For the year ending December 31.

]923 the annual report show:s a net
profit of $3,152.24, ana- 'from this
amount each member received a nice
check as his :prorata share.
The officers of the' Peabody Ex

change are as follows: Fr.ed Graham;
president; W. :::'E. 'Waterman, secre�
tary; and\W. 'H. Hines, manager.'

p'aid Farmer To Stick·
O. G. Page,. a well' known' stockman

of Norton county, did not fear low
prices. and did not quit -the game. as
nppeareq advisa,ble to many farmers.
Instead. he stuck it out and recently
he shipped 25 cars of hogs and two
cllrs of, cattle to 'the Kansas City mar
ket. Mr. Page says if all the tarmers
would cut out so much joyriding in
their cars and would devote their time
10 raising stock Norton county soon
Would be highly pl'osp'erous.

Top Notch Mark�t Levels'
(Continued from Page 18)

Cash prices at most of the �arkets
1!\'erage 2 to 3 cents higher for the
\�I)ek, rallglng' aro'!-Ild $1.06-$'1.09 at
lI.nnSlls City; $1.00-$1.12 'at St. Louis
anel $1.12-$1.13 at Chicaga for No. 3
White and yellow corn.

The oats future mllrKet�was about 1
cent higher for the' week in sympathy
\':ith corn but cash prices did not fol
low the futul'e market and No. 3 white
oats sold 1: cent 1;0 '2 �ts lower at
the principal mllrkets. The !povementof new oats is becoming more general

the Central Western markets.

,SPECIAL RATES
For purebred IIveetocl< display ad

Vertising 40 cents per ..gate line for
each Insertion. Mln1mum number oflines !,ocepted, five.

FlELDMEN
RANSA"S_John W. Johnson'. CapperFarm Press, ':'opekn, Kan.
�nSSOURI-Je8se.n, .Tohnson, 1407
Waldhelm Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.'
Advertising copy may' b'e ,changedas orten ae desired.
All changes of oopy must be ordered and new copy furnished by ad

vertiser and sent either to Fleldmanor direct to Livestock Department.
W. J. CODY,' Manager,

l.lvestoek Dept." Capper Farm'Pr_,
Topek!J" 'KaD888.,

A few wee·ks ago I reported D. J. Mumaw,Holton, Kan., as raising BOO Spotted PoIa nd China pigs. 'That was a mistake ofjust 100 as he has 200 that are surely com
Ing ",long In fltle shape. They are largely I
by the champion boar owned by Dr, Beveridge ""Of Marysville, "Kan., and others are'by Evolution 'by The Limtt, and still othe,rsby Kansas Archback and a �tew ,by The
�nsw.er. Mr. Muma .... aloo hae a nice herd Iot Herefords and 40 splendid calve. by the,herd ,bull, a splendid breeding son of old, E. G. HOOVER,�;:,?- a:ds�'�i�ef�aleMJcto��'?'�i:' will hold a I 3 Miles West Wichita, Kansas.

��������

Rate: 10 cents a word. each Insertion, on

��d��r�orc��88�ctJl��e t���e�r;:�!iOr�� �:�� t �

J8 8 cents a word. Count as a word each SpoUed P I d!'ablJrevLatlon. Initial or number in adver- 0 an st1sement and signature. No .dlsplay typeor illustrations permitted. Remittancesmust accompany orders. Minlrnum charge. Your· jmmedlat� decision to attend thisti�eW8t�:k ��e�d:���I::, carried In sale will make you a hat tull of money.
L-----�------------------�------------,�J- 40 bred "O'VO and 11'018 �t are out-llltandlngI:r _... .'

_

'MONAGHAN • SCOTT'S REVELATORGrand champion and sire of champion.; b:r
FOR SALE: 2<1' MULES 2 TO 4 YEARS �m:�a���'rs�ag:II��s ��v��a���d �,;e�e�oe'f.a�old. n: to 16 hands. Mike Gauss. Weskan. ,tor. Mo_han &: Soott. Pratt, K&D.Kan.

���������������!
POLANDS. eIther sex. by Deslgnor and c.I-�������"",�H�O_G_S��������� i ���e,:.t,rr_�::.=ID.ge���Jrct.!�er���•.e '

-i REPLOGLE'S DYROCS. SPRING BO�RS: lIlae, .� f......r prlcea. J. n. HOUlton. Oem, Kaa.and gilts. Registered. Satisfaction gU'ar-anteed. Sid Replogle. Cottonwood Falls.Kan., at Kan. .

Yoong Holstein Bulls

•
We hove slJ: extra nice "Kina Segls" bred bull 'I

Reg JersnyCowsand Bnllers calve& from 8 to 1 months old from some·of our best• � . �', A. R.O. cows. We are going to sell them and sell... '

them Quick. It you nre needing a bull this fall.For sa Ie, Hood"Farm breeding, $100 and up. better wrUe to lIie for full Inform"tlon concernlnl!lBy J. W. John""n
i _

PERCY Eo Ll�L. MT. HOPE, KANSAS. the.e youngsters, TheY aro high cla.s and the priceClapper F� Press will not keep you from owning oue. AC1repL... ---'_...;...---' ...J._iII I BED POLLED CATTLE '
, ,=",D�R�.�C�.�A�.�B�RA��N�C�H�.�M�A.RI��O�N�,�KA��N�.�:E. G. Hoover, owner ot one of the &,ood nED POLLS. Gholce young bul,ls a.nd heifers. , Bit I SIC

-

�����egf aD:�ol;' nhfOg�urloncsKatonsabQe hhaesld a.na-t-I Write for prices and descriptions, I
0 5 e n pr noer ows

the farm 3 _mlle� west, of Wichita, Kan., i
Cbas. MomBO" &; Son; PhUllpsbur&'t.Kan. t ·�8·y��gw�frhfr:!�� �o���n 9�P��::� :��8S�ny�a�1��on Saturday. 4ugust 23. Holstein holCers. ED SH'EETS. Rt. 8. Topek., K_"--

- ,
IIILKING SHORTHORNS �otS�a���dB����e�� �f�r��!�e�:ilO�arhel�w�::�' ,HOLSTEIN AND JERSEY GRADE COWS

'

:;�r.fg �\�:. thi?:�e ::'�';.�,n: a f��';,d c:�:w��! Alfle���d�lvese���la:;:ll!erlO��r.�;,.lf oloiR::�c:.w��:rThey also' report that they are bulldlng a " MlUki·'DII, "Shorthorn's I
Vinland. Kan., F. D. Will In.. Rt. I. Vlol.nd, K..

"

new farrowing house that will be �eady 'afor use this fall. '

Baby b1141. crated light and' priced low.Out 'Of �ood cows and sired by PINE
VALLEY VISCOUNT whose dam ha:s an
oftlclal recorel of '14,734 Ibs. milk In one
year.

KANSAS, FARMER and MAIL
&. BREEZE

The following quotations on grain
futures are given at Kansas City:

'

September wheat, $1.23%; Decem
ber wheat, $1,.271,4; September eorn,
$1.09;' December corn. 98c; May corn,
UO%<;: September oats, 40%c; 'Decem
ber oats, Chicago basis, 51%c; Sep
tember rye, Chicago basis. D6%c; De
camber rye, Chicago busts, $1.00%.
Cotton Futures Gain 37 Points
TPe following quotations on cotton

futures are given at' New York City
after a strong rebound and firm rally
'showing from 32 to 37 points net gain:
October cotton, 28.28c a pound; De

cember cotton, 27.62c; January cot-,
tan, 27.52c; March cotton, 27.27c; May
cotton, 27.86c; spot, middling cotton,
'3}..5Oc, a gain of 55 points. " ================�

Neb. The herd now numbers about 40head. At the head .of the herd 1'8 a veryrichly bred yonng !lull bred ,by Kansas Agrtcutturat College. Bltterlln Farm Is beingput In a high state of cuilivatton, much
beyond what would be possible without thisherd of cattle. Sweet cream hua a readysale at 60 cents-a pound tn .Junction City.The heICe"'. are being retained and' on.,'- ofthe great herds of the state Is In the courseot developmenf where sunflowers and cockteburs tormertv flourished.

Public Sales of Live�ock Livestock 'Classified
Advertisements

Shorthorn Cattle
Oct. 14-R. W. Dole, Almena, Kan.
Oct. 10-C, A. Crumbaker, Onaga, Kan. ,
Oct. 21-Mltchell Bros" Valley Fall., Kan.
Oct. 22-S. B, Amcoat a, Clay Center, Kan.
Nov. 26-Northwest Kansas BreedersL. Con-
cordia, Kan. E. A. Cory, Sale Manager,
Concordia, Kiln.

Milking Shorthorns _

Oct . .20-Bonnyglen Farm, Fairbury. Neb.-

lIerefor<l Cattie
'Oct. -25-D. J. Selbe. Phllllp.burg. :rw.n.

Aber.....n AacuB Catrde
Oct. '4-John8OJl Workman, Ru_U. K&D.

J«"8ey 'Cattle
-

Oct. :S-W. R. L.inton, Denison, KaD.
Oct. 14-E. H. Taylor, ,:Keats, Ka.n.
Oct. 20-A. Sanborn, Lost Springs, Kan.
Nov. l1-Goldstream Farm, Auburn, Neb.

-

Holateln Cattle
Sept. 22-DaUy Farms. Springfield. Mo•• W.
H. iII,ott, Sale Mg r,

Se'pt. :Z5�Oklahtima. State Sale, �daib.offi'a
'C1,ty. W. H. Mott. Sale 'Manager. ft"rlng
toA, iRan,

Oct. 1'5-Dr. F1'8iIerJc,ks, Ma_attan, Kan.
W. H. Mott, a...rlnl'ton. Kain-. l!AJe man-
ager. -

Oct. :zo-W'. H. Mott. Henngton, ]L,....
Oct. :U-Wood,lawn Dairy. U'ncoln, Ne<b.
Oct, :2'i-Lyon Oounty 'Aosocfatlon. Emporl&,
Kan. W. H. Mott, Sale Mgr.

Oct. 30-Breedere' sale, Topeka, Kan., W.

N!: ��1. ;:leM:�,n����nt!��IK��.n, K&n.
iNov. 12-Carl Goodin, Derby, Kan." W. H.

Mott. Sale
-

Manager, Herington. Kan.
Nov. 20-Southern Kansas Breeders. WIch
Ita, Kan. W. H. Mott. Sale Mgr,

Sl,otted Poland Chinas
Oct. ,2i1.-D. '-r Mum"aw. Holton, Kan.

Spotted Poland China Ho&,a
Aug. ::!,2,....-Dr. Henry B. M!ller. Ros.vUle.K'a,n.
Feb. 26-Bre�ders' sale, Chapman. Kan.

Chester WhIte Hogs
Oct. 21-Earl Lugenbeel, Padonla,
Hiawatba, Kan.

Duroe ,Hog" "I BIG TYPE CHESTER WHITE
Aug. 23-E. G, Hoover" Wichita, Kan. cu�\���rc����;'I�(.t'n�pers furnished.

��f.' ::.::::a:hl�� M��r�i.�e'D�����r'K���· and J ��������������������:,IJames Milholland, Lebanon, Kan., at I .Lebanon, Kan. I

Fecb�rd�;,-E*a�"Cory. Sale Manager. con-,
Feb. 5-Woody -& Crowl. Barnard, Kan. !

Feb. ilO-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Ka.n.
Feb. l1-BohJen Hr.-os., Downs, Kan.. and
James Milholland, Lebanon, Kan., at
Lebanon. Kan. ;

Feb. 17-E. ,M. Hallock, Ada. Kan,
Feb. l8-E, E. Norman, Chapl'Dan, Kan.
Feb. 19-Kohrs Bros" Dillon, K;an.
Feb. 20,-W. R. H,uston. AmerJcus, Kan.

I
PGR5Il 'BR� J IIIl R S E Y S. PiAUTlFUL
taW'll co tor., l4<eal type bred for "_vy Icream produc'tton. Descendants of Impork4,prIze winners. Young cows to treshen soon

and In fall. $60 each. TuberCUlin tested.
Ship cheaply crated by express, or largernumber In car. by freight. Satlstactlon
guaranteed or money back. To produce
mOl'e buttertat on -Jeaa feed, better to have
lone or these fancy Jerseys than three me
Il'Ium qualtty dairy cows, Fo-ed Chandler.Ra.. Charf ton, Iowa.

�����������=I
J\IULES

PIGS.
John iI.'

,GOATS

HIGH GRADE MILK GOATS FOR 'SALlll.
Price reasonable. J. R. Davis, Colum ..

'

bus, K.an.

JERSEY CA'I"J.'ILE
, BULLS. nEAL DAIRY TYPE! Ralelghs And Noble of Oukland breeding. From COW8mJJktng from 30 to 50 vounds per daY. Ready for86l'vlce and priced tor quick sales. GovernmeDt ac-

_c_re_d_I�__d_h_e_r_d. A_._H__._K_n_o_e�pp�e_I,__£_O_IO_n�Y�._K_a_n_. ,

LIVESTOCX- NEWS

August bred sow sales are always good'places to buy bred- 80W:8 worth Hie moriey.Dr. Henry B. Miller of Rossville. K8.n., ... '

selling 40 In his August .22 sale at that' JESSE n. JOHNSON.pla,ce_ Hogs wll1 be hoge in 1925 accord-, 'l,n '80. lOth St.. Lloooln. Neb.���d t�lixit�[:sorab�ar�h�a:�e:�i� �aoth�: l ---------------------,;
for good prices.

Fern Oxford's Dottle Dell, a Jereey cow
owned by W. R .. Lil1:ton. Denison, Kan.,produ""d-In 30'5 day. lin 19.23,' official test.
over 3,92 pounds of butteTtat. Mr. Linton
is an ,liIICtive breeder "of 8ackson county Jer�
sey catt�e aDd Is secreta..-y of the Jacl<son
County .Jeney Cattle C'lub and will hold a
"eductl"" sale at his farm of Jerseys Oc
tober 8.

'8HORll'IIORN CATTLE

Increase farm Profits
l)ae Shorthorn bulls ",nd cows. Produce
market topping steers and I-Dcrease your
Income. Quality counts.
For literature· address

The American Shorthorn Breeders' :&811D..
,

13 Dexter P.....k Ave.. ',

,Chicago. IllInola

W. T. Mc'Brl'de, Parker, Kan" Is a breeder
of Dur.ocs.who has always enjoyed a goodtrade 'and the replltatlon of breeding the
type and qua.llty that was In general de
mand., Mr. McBride Is holding an' Augustsale and the dote Is August 28, and 1I1<e
all summer sales this year It 'should be of
general Interest to tarmers and hTeeders
because of t.he bright outlook for the hogbusiness trom now on.

Kansas leads ail Western states In the
production ot Ayrshire cattle, One of these
good herds 10 loqated at Milford, about half
way between that town and Junction City.Walter Bltterltn, the proprietor, bought the
foundation for this herd about, four years
",go. the orl&,it1'a.1 purchase comprising five orsix, daughters of the noted bull Garland'.
Suc,cese, formerly owned by, the University ofNebrasl<a. Most of the fell'ales came dl
re'c� �0n:> thll Loveland Fai'ms of,Qlpaha,

AYRSHIRE '�ATTLE

CUMMINS' AYRSBIRES
For sale: Six cows, two yearling helters
nnd two bulls or serviceable ages. Wr-Ite at
once'to R. W. CUMJlIINS. PUESCOTT. KAN.

CHESTER WHITE HOOS

ImmunedSprlngBoarPl'gs'Champion blood IInee. Free circular and pilato.Priced right. Shipped '0. O. D. on apprOVAl.

H� Wiemers, Dmer, Jefferson �.,/ Neb.

DUROC HOGS

Orchard Scissors
Goldmaster Sale

Wlcb1�a, Kan.
Saturd�y, August 23
Twenty-five Spring Yearling gilts, three

tall gUts,-anfl ten great BOWS. One fall)
boar, gUts and spring boars. The erose:
_of theee two splendid boars mal<e the
Ideal ",eedlng stocl<. Write for catalogue.

Gilts, Boars-LONGS'-GDts, BoarsMnrch farruv•. big stretchy kind out of bta dams bred ta
����:n�le�dd:es�r���L��:i t�I!�rt.�:�o.ih�::

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

RosSYille,lan.,log.22
The breet!lng Is choice .nd featured In

the sale Is a nice number bred to Good
TImber. Dr. Mlller's great son of BigTimber.

,

Two real herd boars to sell, A Iso flve
top spring boars. For catalog address

Dt.UenryB.llDler,.Rossdle,Kan.
Auctioneer.. Cre_ and <lain.

HOI;STEIN CATTLE

By Thanksgiving
Yau may need a Holstein bull for 'lIghtservice. I l1ave one with excellent rec-
'ords, Individuality and breeding that
you can buy now at a sav-Ing. A postal' .....

will 1;>rlng you pedigree and descriptiOn.My last bull went to C. V. Peter-son,Sattna, Kansas. �

ELJIIER G. ENGLE. ABILENE. KAN. ,

HOLSTEIN BULL
Three of hls dams averaaed 108 �ounda milk' 1 diII'.40,04 lb •. butter 7 dan. UOO. iWIsconsin Live Stock ABan., Appleton;, w-..

BEFoRE ORDERING HOLSTEIN OR'
GUERNSEY CALVES anywhere. write
Ed.ewood Fo.rma, _Whitewater, WIlIcouala

NOTE
OUR NEW
CLASSIFIED
SECTION

If you have only one or
two well bred gilts. boars,
calves, or other livestock
for sale ,

somebody wants them. ' I

I;mt in ...
a classified ad a!ld !

sell them profitably. The
same ,low rates apply' as
for other classltied ad
vertising,

�---'--------------�:

-



ltIade In Rile Grades'


